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«SM» APER.

Kw.lrsl .Dd to »y_bs C„RISTY, 
X 7'. Kin, treat.

ier, yon are alneys to hare at 
heed the never foillew umbrella! These 
tittle showers are beaatiftil, coming with 

noth», perhaps; the 
ana shining orer on the bright, green 
hills all the time, and In a minute, stop
ping; the leaves over your head shaking 
off their pearly drops on to year umbrella, 
as the clouds did a moment since. No 
dust, no suffocating heats* no sunstrokes 
—verily, an El Fureidis for climate and 
temperature ! But there can be no love
ly thtiïg sublunary without it concomtt 
ant evil. Dismal whisperings and un
easy looks forbodo to me something to 
«Mae,of which I have as yet formed no esti
mate. They say to me it is unprecedent
ed that I haven’t seen thm unwelcome 
stranger, having sojourned here ten days ; 
and they say so much and give such dark 
hints Unit I am all agog for an introduc
tion. Yesl I have had it and isn’t it 
fonny? Let me look which way I will 
and I see—nothing! The fog is about 
everything—rolling and tumbling: through 
the streets, enveloping evetybôdÿ in ltd

"THE DAILY TRIBUNE a Boston School,».’, spends Her 
Is Issued every afternoon from the ollltNI, Vacation in St. John : She Sees the

■K-Ho. 51 Prince William Street. =■*’ “ Bmbre,,a aBd ie
introduced to the Fog.

Subscription Pwck #6 per annum In commonwealth,
advance. Sttouc Copies two cents. (From tbe „

Regular Carriers will deUver the I am sure a sojourn in this famous re
paper to Subscribers in the City, at their gion (St. John, N. B.) would repay any 
places of business or resldentssi Urnne- e^ort ma^e to get here. In a former ar- 
dlately after it is issued. tide I noticed at length the trip and the

Mail Subscribers can secure the Daily thereof and to a certain de->
Tribune (postage pre-pald) at *6.20, or pleasures thereof, ana to a oeram ac
*5, postage paid at office of deUvery. grée trips are alike—a moving panorama

TOT WEEKLY TB1BUEE of beantlfol things, changes of lands- 
ÏS issued every Tuesday Morning, and cape, of hills and valleys, of river and 

mailed in time for the early morning stream; but allow me to tell you, dear 
traîne, Beet and West. friend, that It does make a difference In

Subscription Price One Dollar, In- h n f w W0ild yon under-

ADVERTISING RATES. yourlnq*trtMg in this direction and
The following are the rates charged for you Witt be willing to take yonr oath that 

Transient Advertisements in The Tri- y0ur sense is satisfied. ,
Well, thon, here are oar foet planted 

firmly on the soil of St. John, and we be
gin to look about us for on abiding-place 
—end here is the first funny thing. The 
“Victoria,” With its square, massive waHS 
and Its gracefully curtained windows, 
looms up before ns, surmounted by the 
English flag, and, beside it, in close bro
therly proximity, the dear “ stars and 
^tripes,” Inviting one by its very look to 
eB *er and enjoy. But ways and means 
not h “tog equal to this, we roust look for- 
ther, aOd loi every house, as It were, 
boasting- o f four rooms,1 putt eût a pre
tentions sign, and Hotel and 
Hionse meet one at every corner,and three 
or ibur between corners 1 Really, you 
need L'Ot suffer for public attention arid woman !

posing, then, that you ate HâKlÿ en- J that a 80akiag won't hurt, and an 
sconced in * private femily, shrouded mnlweiJa; then go. forth, no matter where, 
peacefully, wihich is my happy fortune, aBd, mark my words," yofi .will And as 
vou have your freedom to see and hear Mtich flm in a day as you will in a whole

i—*>,' . ,, - _ -StifÏMa
their bluest, and oftht' airandtheto^ Harki through the dgqgityfiqmes a

the female heart in general nndatntew the harbor-there is a horn operated by 
of the genus in particular. J&oneed of g whlch M rtgüJar j 
custom-house officers to search trunks to ateadv, tone-drawn
disclose hidden treasures ; only look int. •) one woul(1 Count twenty-five, and ceasing 
one of the anomalous things yourself rind °count of one hundred and fifty. This 
see what you shall see. Here are dainty wamln_ born, for the benéflt of seafarers;
robes, bewitching to the eye,and destined ^ ; ........ tomllnii its monotonous note
with every stitch that enters into their . «*-..1, hoars, and still .the fog rolls
delicate composition tobreak the heart of ■ , rushes andtumbles. Still one could,
some enamored swain ; ganzesapd tissues ,t patterns fhü» It ; still its heavy drops

szEkiîîSmS» Twatiss.trjgKtttisri:corners* This is where the tough, t. e^he enduraWe/ani

EiBBrLSHS pv^fer-Biï jshsrEk — r ••
îssteSsiSsSîrïS r* “*«»~'•tseaaaarLWW» hE^sSsüÜfeiS ià*à.ww. to
c°°l’ ^the1 win cheek rodbbriStfntog AU™ tome in pleasant places, and that g™«»iLpt
roses to the wan cheek, «ma ongnoniing Qne ^ farther and spend more, and i„ur«olo=Ul Railwav < .ffice, 1
the whole organization. so put aw*y tne nnt tithe of the oleasure that is Moncton. Oct. *2.1873. f oet .2 til 17
frivolous things, assume a sensible garb, F --------------------------------------
such as for our October, and come forth JJ”®*** - st John
with me to enjoy the summer as one finds <*u'eJ“ 
it in St. John, '

But what of the appetite I I wish I 
were an M. D. and could point out in 
scientific terms the amazing power that 
this oft-abused “arrangement” gains 
over our weak natures and setting the 
will-power utterly at defiance 1 Nothing 
comes amiss, and snch a flavor as food 
has! There is nothing really different 
from our own marketable edibles, but 
yon will say that the bovines tread on 
fairer soil, feed on fresher grass and drink 
of purer water ; that vegetables thrive en 
a larger proportion of life-giving princi
ple; that bread is sweeter and butter 
richer; that berries are more luscious; 
that everything is better—all the result of 
the climate, my friends, on your heat- 
worn natures. So we found It, and, in 
consequence, take in a much larger share 
of real enjoyment from what we see and 
hear.

otrenv IB l;d>:
Received by the above Steamships ! ’]Awftfded the First Prize for 1873.

SUCCB6S THITHST tif MERIT.

O S B ORN 
SEWING MACHINE 

VI0Î0BI0U* EVERYWHÈRE.

Machine?. -i

At each competition the contest? Were keen, 
the letiiee M.chinesot Cenada end the State» 
being reprcicntod. The

I OSBORIC

baldly a

vteW crapes,
NEW SHAWLS,

ÎÉa NEW FRENCH MERINOS; .
NEW FANCY FLANNELSr,

' NEW DtiESS WINCIES,
NEW SHIRTING TWEEDS,

W HOSIERY ft GLOVES 
NEW LADIES' SILK TIBS,

NEW SPOTTED and FANCY NETS. ,
NEW LACES, Etc., Etc., Etc;

?ep2>_____________
Waiter ani Sewer^fc 1) bentures

FOB SAW.
WATER and Sewers, et%>'enere« toeod at 
IT the o« * of the Umen wloner. ef_Sewer

age end WsUr n .»lr. Oit» floeernmeati Bmfd- 
tog, Priece Wm. street. 0*1 written or verbal

sWl»Ae*. ;CommV
%p ■ • - . f ■
C1M0KB0 SALMON.—Folaala low to cloee

« toMÜ rœstfe"'

NE

•FhrthefTafrlvelerdaily expected:

FAIRALL ofe BMiTH,
62 Prince William Street.

seas(& m:= énlmônic Sytiip?
i-

LOCK STITCH challenge» the world for - 
canal. I» warranted tor three year?, r

rarîM trâc.r'w.^V, ,,
cial. Central, Western, and other leadin 
lion?, which no other. Machlee in Canada 
t done, attest» its superiority ever «II

opt 7 .1 ■rrTirî x >
• iunwelcome folds. If you want a piece I 

think I can send It to you—for it is thick 
enough to cut I And it is such a comical 
fog—doing things that no well-behaved 
fog in our section would dare to do; 
taking such lllierties with clothing, limp
ing feathers, uncurling hair, melting down 
trimmings, and reducing one’s pomposity 
in a fearful ratio. I rode yesterday In the 
fog—a dtÿ fog in contradistinction to a 
wet fog (heaven preserve ns from a 
Wet one 1), and was amazed to find my 
fine feathers drooping and disarmed of an 
pretensions to stateliness, rifjr curls in
dignant and bristling, and my complexion 
Saturated and on the subdued principle.

HANiltBTOtf ÀBOB.-

A BUNK • _ __ ,
For Advertisements of Governments, 

and Steamboat w fc ACADEMY OF MUSIC _______
Foreign LectureCourse J.'s. & Canada Flour
TH§eTOTOs.^ tKit

ET.i,m%e^bMr:or
TlnirÉây Èiètting, 13th,

■ S M .K’-rOt .TfBY A ....

SRMPP mCERT I

SYRUP, at 
oet 16

Coporations, RaUwa/s 
Companys and other pub.Uc bodl^,--^or 
Theatres, Concerts, Lectm’Ss and other 
public entertainments, first insertion, 
*1.00 ; each subsequent inaction 60 cents. 

IFor ordinary mercantile transient sever
ing, first insertion, 60 cts. ; each s.'1®8®* 

.quent insertion, 80 cts. Advertiseme.'1™

THE OSBORN a trial before porehasinr 
r any ether: ion are oertaain to he pleased with

Bt * <52rMaehln#a given against easy terme otF "Œrs and other? WUldo' well to give oe a 
«all. We kite good reliable Agent» the very‘,V Spp'y.^ r—ly^byielter.

> : , Saint John. N.IB,
1 Also—Agent for thé Mabitî** KnirtiKo 

MAiiinajt, ______ ,, ap 30 m w f why

I Margeson’sÇalculifuge

\

tis

6,000
BridtiRoee. 
^avendale.

*>f
Employment Wanted,

Help Wanted,
Agents Wanted,1

Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles Found,
^Houses to Let.

Lectures,
Removals.!

Ac., *e,, &c.,| ' 
liserted in condensed form, not exceed- 

~Kg five lines, at 26 cts. each insertion, 
and live cents fbr each additional line.

Marriage Notices, 60 cts. ; Deaths 2ft 
cts. ; Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in
sertion. . . . ’ '

Contracts for advertising . _ 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES,

... iitc.,
for long or siort periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
terms.

GontrdO* for yearly advertising will 
secure all the advantages, of Transient 
advertisements at a very much Zot&r fafc.

Advertisers in The Daily Tribune 
•will insure proper display and accuracy in 
their advertisements by sending the manu
script to the counting room, at Prince 
William street. ,

-a Merchants’, Manufacturers and others 
A— 'espedtfully solicited to consider the 

-jp|g*j§pTnB Daily Tbibunk in the dis
tribution of their advertising patroriage. 
T,ut Tbibunk has already secured a large 
circulation to the City, While the sales on 
the afternoon trains, East and West, are 
aot exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLBOD, Busnrass Manager.

! r :

srM. : -i-.Z
Peacemaker.-Albion,

For'Ale byiIn a very humbled mood I carried my 
plumes home in a paper-bag, washed my

sought my room a sadder and a Wiser mfWVIF OC I millL-HW V ^ ^ m miaên]mlÊ Brop.y.
ORGr ANS l \ ■. I It has enrej many eases of long standing.

13 M R Y V. MILI/AR’S CTRjOdr vbobtablb. prica$u»p«itoui..
j "■! Bol#BY AIL DSceemwi

Rianoforjtes ! , wi»ie^ Mndtim. p«v^

EDMUND E. KENNAY,

«fSKassisiufbiMeÿs- 
. ,@srs«sss*»jsteü;

Intercolofiial Railway. sg^^atSKasawa
TENDS»» VOR OOBOWOOD.

Victoria Dite SalooS;

NEW POETRY!-
eat 15

ST TSg
Beethoven Quintette Club,

OF* BOSTOffz ‘ 'Morale : In a St. John fbg, no
I no

MB. ALLEN, Liam*;

“asfiS" -
MR. REUZEL, 2nd Viola and Fldt* ;

H. W. LONaULLOW^^,^^t|]|^ -

MR

sænüfiMR. Red,’nees:
Assisted to suntoue.

ROBERT BROWNINO- . . u........... ,
Red Cotton Night-Cap Country. • '

’W. D. BOWBtBB- - i f
Thursday Evening November 20th :

DRAMATIC RKA*n6-By -fttiOnor J. 
W. BUSH, of St. Loot» (mostly humorous)

Thursday fvening, November îfth:
LBCTtnUMi C»l. RUSSEL H.CONWHLL.- 

of Boston. Subject. ’’Lessons or Travel.”

D’ij!

J22Ü- Poems.
At MCMILLAN’S,

78 Prinee Wm. street. <’
m.Interval» Wends 

breath, while oet IS

Special Inducements to-
Cash Purchasers !

—

HARNESS

Thursday Evening, December 11th :

l
Thursday Evening, December 18th:

coin*»,
MniSfîfaâÉSwKï? se$aMB«L«ig8toir
England. . _,

wwjgsa^
geot. " Tnx Abolition 01 Poverty.” **TT

--1 ..

GENTS SUPPERS !
. - rtf

I t

BABNES *. CO.,

Prtiitera, BaokjeUera/StstfdHerfly
•: n 4a.

Thursday Evtninq, Jang, myi : 
LRCTURK-B^ JOHN BOYD, Es^.. of St.

Thursday Evtniny, January 29th :
,v Th. eo,m, ^Hflose irithA _ ;

GRAND VOCAL CONCEBT
“Teuipjè <toai^t$e ot Boston.”

Just Keceived ;
70 PAIRS GENTS flNE

; /J. ill •
T. *Bd WILL WLATOmtUB 

C. SPARROW, Proprietor.

r >j bm; j -
lists

mar 20
T *■» ç _

■BSJ3TT BOOK MAlfUFACTUBBBB.

*rW. have added new
B0BE&1 MARSHALL, c><SLIPPERS, at yoirr bidding to the quaint, r>

M. T. 0» B 11 i < RR,utAhhhnhM SSSaSKTiSSRï
•p^* itfSPSt

X, \>Different kinds—each pair warranted, at

GEO. JACKSON’S,
32 King street.

m
KCZTA-Mlr ytTBLtC,

VS. JOB^JU *.':•?< 'I Penitentiary Contract ! i
Loet 3 ip 10 RYDER. Basso; just received from Boston:

5 B’SLAKffi'-MOOffi-S

Sign l|MiKg
7 Germain Street,

srarA UO.

MAPLE HILL.

T“Si.5»‘7i.>»“ rritolî
ENTEMAIn'mENT theU«bove delighlful pro-

from the elty, end the drive presents a great
variety of scenery. ____

The BEAUTIFUL ft SPACIOUS GROUNDS 
at Maple Hill ere admirably adapted for OUT 
DOOR SPORTS, and may be secured for PIC- 

•A NIC PARTIES, rut or ouaeoi, on eppliow 
tion to the Proprietor.

TLETT PEARS;-nv

} listtsMgmkvés;

OtMtih Seertties; 
650
loWhst price*.

Intercolonial Railway ! T^a“
Friday, 34th day of October,

WILL RECRITE

ipiEftSStSJnS
* A "limited nember of Tickets only will be

^feWn>BO. E.J». KEATOR^M. D^ 

^ng^»m’i>-
THOMASB.BUXTON 
JAMBS T. STEEVhkLMxDjk.giR0NQi

sop 29 lm SSCIBTABX.

A!) rr
Inst, at noon, for supply*)»the St. John Peni- 
tjntiary for one year, from the 1st day of Nov..

FLo UB, Superiue, at 
per totol. of 10t$ lbs. 

COBNMBAL,Kll»Dried, 
atperbhl. of 190 lb*.

To be delivered in sneh gnentities end »t such 
times as may be required. The lowest *PP™v*a 
tender aeoepted. Tenders to be left at the 
office. Custom Hou» B-U*^

own _____________ Werffitp..

London Medicines, See.

her. end be goo*to '«"“Èwirt CARVELL.'’"’
General Superintendents 

Intercolonial Railwey Office. 1 •
Monoton, Ottt. 14, 1873. J

It Is a quaint city, doing a large com- r ■ /ITITTU D C.
b cal buBineas : street* flUed withenter- H.A A (J U 1 1 HfiXO. 

prising firms, who do not lack one whit 
of the vim of the fhrfttmed Yankees.
Gentlemanly and courteous, they show 
their wares to the stranger; and my ex
perience is that they succeed a dmirably 
in their profession 1

There are some very fine buMdingf.», but 
the general aspect of the cit y wo-aid, to 
my methodical eye, be much impr.-oved it 
there were some regularity obs erved to. 
their arrangement. The street!, are won
ders in themselves, often eut t,o the depth 
of several feet through ’solid. rock. St is 
no strange thing to se,e tiv-se high rocks 
left for some yards- i’a extent, and- taken 
as a part of the for mds.cion-bull ding all 
around it. One horjse I ji particular, I re
member, which was. bro ught from England, 
actually, in this l and of timbtn and huge 
forests—brought, ovr ,r from England and 
pat upon a rock- -standing now as a 
monument of ent. -rprise and durability.
The old story of “. carrying coals to New
castle" may havr ,1,^ gome truth in it.

For a whole v feek, to traversing these 
roomy streets, • on„ board on every side—
“A lovely da’,;.» “Charmng weather!"

--------- ----  ns nn Uncommonly ^nr “Very fine." W ell,
A * I agreed to tt an, but in my ignorance

-r-x -rr TiTTTSTTT A TVf hardly too’t inaRthe meaning; it seemed 
JJ. H». •lJ-aa.i*’-! to me an «.thing but warm when I had

a u> r H IT F f, T to weur a thtok dress and wooUen shawlA V V _ In the r jlddle ef July. But in one of my
Booms, 1 and 2 Bayard S Building, dally f .^urstons I chanced upon a silk 

(UP STAIRS.) »“*’ ralla—a «tit umbrella, friends, the
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET. «7-«' ma 0*1* at. my aspirations In the 
Penne» Inteodln* to Build ot Remodel their ,h' liter line. Umbrellas, here, *F® nn 

BuUdton would ^o well to enll at the nbove v< ,rsal, to. rain or shine. Yon might as 
"ffieebeforeeonsoltin.earDentOTs. mssotis. to., v he ont. of the world as “out of an
0» tto 8ub»rib«r to rive nil the In umbrella^ Gentlemen and ladies and
pw8eainm5éhtole,bhl. theory twin. Beauty, children and servants all promenading 
Keoomy and Strenrib, eo eomblned « to mf Jin, with.an.umbrella! Use your own taste 
the outlay worth, when flnlehed. what It eoGt. fo* color,, black, blue, green, brown,

purple—no matter what—but cany an 
umbrella I You may wear ont yonr gloves, 
luaste at home your collar or yonr pocket- 
handkerchief, forget to wash your face 
or to black your boots, but don’t fell of 
«,nr umbrella? Size is nothing,style is no
mine,you are nothlhgwtthout an en brails.
So, by all means, before you start fro»
Ste^rirorfîritnmbrelî?and rast^as- 
sured you will never regret it. Well, 
what is this all for? Why, it rains here 
ewenr time yon wink, and clears off be
tween the winks! It Is a luxury to- 
know that, in-whatever state you find the

i

Have raewved par 8.*.Spans :

Ladies9 Costumes,
skirts,

. ’romeuade Scarfs, Opera Cloaks, :
FRENCH FELT HATS, !

! BOWES * EVANS.
No. 4 Ohnterbury itrneL

M-FIBÏ IRONS ft COAL SHOVELS
sap 22 _______- - -

Directors.oet 16CHABLES WATTS,
Proprietor.July 19

Continental -Hotel; COOPER BROS.,CONSIGNMENT
and commodious housci situatedrrHIS new

X on < .
KING’S SQUABB,

Will be open for the^ecep^üon ot i uesta on the

The house 1» new. and fitted .with nil the 
most modern improvements, having Just been 
built by Mr: Q. Rix Price.
The Location is the Finest in St. Johnp^*.2^te^«,vSifr»Sr

- ïïïf
ftiodÂ Swill*bn khTriensurebs make hbThouse 
ont tbe tequiremente ol nil.

may 10

lUNUnCTUBBtS OF VARIOUS -KIND OFRroetved Tide Day:

10 T»SiskbMram3;
For sale at 

«ni 18

JttSVreceived ex atmr.from Boston:

PITER? POWER LOOMS,VIA MONTREAL S

jl2 HAY CUTTERS? Feathera, Flowers, See.

IP KING STREET.
v| T» Weave Plain Clothe, TwiUs, Drills, 

Checks, Ginghams, Ac., Ac.
Cm* Jaler; Emerald Green; Sa-tvh. Morphia: 
Sulphate Quinine; Cinnainoit; Cayenue, whole 
sod ground: Magoesin, in4os^ 2 o»»an*lo*imfledaistieKirtoPowder, Fenuareek; Powder L*cnrioe; Ferrt 
Carh. Saeoh; Qutnioe. Iron and Strychnine; :Oil 
Aniseed; AspaJtam; London andrani WHUidri 
Shoulder Bmees for ladies and gewtlemee:;<tern 
Planters ani(îoro Penoils: Finest Cold Cream: 
Rubber Tops for Feeding Bottles: Crown Phr- 
fSinery; ; Ink Powde e: Plaster Skin^ Tooth* 
Brushes, extra quality: Brown. Windsor and 
(4 ycerine Soap* Madder; Bwgmidy Piteh: 
Pitch: Pomegranate Peel: Bleaehed Ginger 
Root; Conrib,; D. ft B. «-'^ALONBR, 

Cor. King and Ckrmain su.

lO TFnlrr street.

■ ' J. D. TURNER.
oet 14

Chest Protectors.
machines to FOLD CLOTH !

TO PRESS Do.

■fhread asd Tarn Polishers, ào.-

Assorted rise». Ex Ship Dorothy.lO TXOZ FELT CHEST PROTECTORS. 
JL * I / in nil sises, very thiok nod worm, 
on invaluable article to persons affiicted With 
WFai longs, pain in the «best, Ac., fte.

For sole at

Do.
For sale loft by JTiâ%WRK^.°ScM‘<SS..0.œ

■ île ot our usual low rates for Cash
MAST!9R|,u,hM»kEe?fhS.k

I T. MCAVITY A BONS,
BETttESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley,oet 15T«nd9 Water strot- HANINQTON BROS.oet 15 oet 6 Laneaahtra,
England.•‘STANZA.’^Cormenl, Tea, Sc.C; JB. SIBLEY. 

Proprietor.
sep lfr'd w tf1• The Dolly Yarden Washer

WINDOW GLASS !n 400 B^h&TOorT..:
“ tSS SookrNa BUTTER, at 12e; 
00 bble. Bay Herring;

j DEN^D HENRY MOUNIE ft CO.

French White Wine Vinegar

sn*’SïïvaîisasSfflS!ii..'S!
SSSSiSË
faotured.-and for sale by

WILLIAM DUNLOP,
WHOLKSALK AMD BETAIL DIALE* IB Aifta

At J. F. SE COMD’S.

Paints, Oil's and Petty !•
-At J. F. SBCORD’8,

Kerosene Oil,
AMERICAN an* CANADIAN, of the bast 

anabW.
At J. F. RECORD’S

LAMPS, CHIMNEYS, SHADES,
a*Artery kind oftamp Materials.

At J. F. SECORD’S.

oet 6

iBEtiw,
5 bSLCHRAl1 TOBACCO; 

20 boxes Ground Alnpioe.
In store and for sale very towby
oet 15 ■----- -

Flour, Groceries ft Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET, - 

bov 21 ly

169 Union Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

N. W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row, Portland.

N^B.—W*iNanns Rspaibed. 
Portlsasd.June 19. _____

ï 'Â Miiiish Ale^ >

jnnelOSt. Johw» N. B. Harness Maker,
and dnalsk in

Fine Driving ani Workint Barnet», Whit» 
Query Combe. Bruekee, &c.. aluaynan nand.

__ Strict attention paid to J<
RPPAININO. __________ ____ _

tfedertaking^æïWisrt : b

Frf! ÿuaM^mtiïis%ièbî£
M* ^Orders left atr bis residence, opposite D. J.

EBSSPMEWSHE

:

2 MARKET SQUARE.
oet 15 HILYARD h RUDDOCK.

Extra Large Hats.
WBFSLVîfi?s‘.toPw»deW°toî^£,«diî^

a*Those reqniri'ng extra sises will please call 
early to secure best choice.

nov 21 ly

a. W. DAY’S
Printing Establishment

notice.
Portland. Jon» 19.

N. W. BRENNAN.junel
87 Packages of

Notice* of Bin. 14« CHARLOTTE STREETDRY GOODS !
ANd”d°OCk"coMPAN^Î of tbe ^ominton^S
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fht Jailli ïritnmrTO DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS & CLOTHING !
fatal a termination at Utica ii about on 

♦ a level with the mote pretentious but 
- less brutal ceremonies practiced by so- 

Editob. cieties of full grown men. •

Border Noie». 
r?rom the St. Croit Courier]

The Episcopal Church, Sfc James, was 
destroyed Ify Are on Wednesday night of 
last week. Origin of the Are unknown. 

„ No insurance.
The Son* ,Huron Contest. n6. 6 down train ran off the track

To show the disappointment of the at the Valley Road crossing, on the St.
The v Antimony Deposits of York Opposition at the'triumph of Mr. Case, a Stéph'enBtonch last night.

# »... , t I. laden with lumber were off the rails, but
warm friend and supporter of Sir John the damage is not heavy.

Mr. Arthur F. Wendt, E. M„ a gradu- A. Macdonald, in the South Huron elcc- We are pleased to state upon good
ate of the School of Mines, Columbia, taon, we need only quote the Mowing authority, that the scarlet fever, which
Coilege, New York, has just retorned from the Grit organ’s account of the no-,
from a professional Visit to the York minatiBhi w - Tfifedeaths; hotvéVer, did not exceed five

‘County antimony region. Heinfofjnaus The nomination torthe Spath Riding of P*r eknt. Over one hundred ayl fifty
that, of the three mine» opened near-Lake Huron took place at Brucefleld on Wed- persons were attacked. There has been
Georee onlv one-the Lake Georzc An- nesday last. The attendance of electors * marked decline in the epidemic since 
.. ” , y ” was not very large, but embraced a full the late copious rainfall.
tlmony Co‘s-is at present In actlveopcr- roprescntat^n t?0m all parts of the Rid: --------------- ~---------------
atlod. The mine has heretofore been tDg. If we should judge of the result * ’While It Is well for children to acquire
worked as an open ent, but during the of the election by the feeling manifested ad inability to lie, it is also a good thing 
coming winter a slope will be sank and at the nomination, we would, have but j,ave instilled in them an antipathy for 
the vein attacked by sloping. , This, it is n?=hnn hv*"a ‘majority6of °at 'Y®1 16 *8 not wholesome as a drink or a
expected, will reduce the cost of theWc. fLYtoKont1'^his X n^t, °ho£ af^YVeY^k teY
As raised from the mine the ore is crush- ever, be a fair criterion upon which to 8Choti whu! 'the rid ’̂oeonto
ed and then concentrated, by whichoper- the'feellnah^ the"?'^!!- were niaking.eoap, and the teacher forced
ation the gangue or enclosing rock is se- 0l th’ ch«rnrte Yf the sneakers andtiie, °“* of the PHP|ls to drink from a cup of
pafated from the ore,which is then ready addresses delivered, was a very one-side» ̂ eas a

after auBering for seventeen months.

I Shipping Rotes.
I The Government steamer Lady Head ar
rived at Plctou, N. S., on the 18th inst. 
After coaling she will proceed to Sable 
Island with supplies, from which place 
she will convey to Halifax the boat's 
crews of the Williams A Guion steamer 
Wyoming, left there when that vessel 
grounded on the island a few weeks ago.

The brigantine John Givan, of Liver
pool, N. S., McLeod, master, from Phila
delphia for Yarmouth, N. S., with coal, 
in beating up Yarmouth harbor on the 
9th inst. went on the middle ground. 
The vessel Is so much strained that she 
fills with water every tide. Her cargo Is 
being landed in schooners.

The steamer Linda arrived this morning 
from Yarmouth, N. S. She will leave 
again this evening at 7 o’clock for Yar
mouth and Boston. Her time for leaving 
Boston has been changed from 12 mid
night to 5 p. m. Tuesday.

Dr. 8. Jacob», on Aphonia, or Lon of Voice.
Orange Street, St. John, N. B., 1869.
Mb. Fellows—Sir: I am bound to 

award the palm of merit to the prepara
tion of Hypophosphites discovered by 
yon. I had occasion to use it myself in a 
case of Aphonia, which would not yield 
to regular treatment, and am happy to 
say it proved to be til that you claimed 
for it, having acted with expedition and 
entire satisfaction.

I feel called upon to publish the fhet, 
that the profession may avail themselves 
of a remedy in your “Compound Syrup of 

' Hypophosphites.”
Yours, very truly,

Kings County Convention.
The Convention called to select a can

didate to contest Kings County in the 
interest of the anti-school party was a 
very small affair. It gave several of the 
free and independent electors a chance to 
air themselves, but no candidate could be 
got who was willing to contest the Coun
ty on the issue. Mr. Keator was the only 
candidate present, and he took good care 
not to commit himself. His speech was 
on things in general, but he would not be 
cornered on the school question. Mr.

Local Marine Examination.
An examination for masters and mates 

was concluded before Capt. P. A. Scott, 
R. N., last evening. The following can 
didates passed creditable examinations 
and were awarded certificates : For mas
ter—William Kerr (late of Belfast, Ire
land), St. John, N. B. ; James Jardine 
Robertson, St. John, N. B. j Alonzo G. 
Virgie, Granville, N. S. ; A. Judson El 
dridge, Sandy Cove, N. S. ; Duncan Mc- 
Kcagan, Sydney, C. B. ; Robert K. Rose, 
Yarmouth, N. S.; Nikoli Eskelln, St. 
John, late of Finland ; Judson A.Durkee, 
Yarmouth, N. S. For mate—James .Gao, 
Ireland.

The Daily Tribune and all the meet 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

raw ford, King street.

The circulation of the Daily Tribune is 
re, idly increasing.

3. L. STEWART,

FRIDAY EVENING, OCT. 17, 1878.ft
=are showing a MA/ÇNIFICKNT STOCK and Ml lines of GOODS suitable Nine cars

County, Newt Brunswick.Lumbermen,
MiHmen. , .... ..

Tta.ilv. ny Men, - IShip-builders,
Pedlars:©>!

Country Trader*.. - j—*i hum*» 11 nrMerchant'Tailor*,
Clothier*.

Milliner*,
Fancy Good* Dealer*, dec

The Stock is worth Inspecting. Prices low. Tenus liberal 
r Orders by mail end telegram receive prompt attention: '-j-

EVEBITT Sc BUTLER .
augsoot 6

DB. J. E. GRIFFITH. DENTIST,
Office "Union <9*., Near Germain, 

mmmjtt J a, Jr. «.
artificial teeth inserted in the best manner.

gPKOIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO FILLING AND PRESERVING THE NATURAL
dee 19—ly

City Poliee Court.
There were five men sitting In the dock 

this morning when the Court opened.
Peter Chile, a man 63 years of age, was 

found lying drunk on Peters’ Wharf, 
which he acknowledged, and was fined

for smelting. The Company at first built afl’air. Mr. Case and his supporters, 
dry concentration Works, but, find- ose a vulgarism,made but a “poor show.”

— __ _ _ _ lug the loss of mineral in the tail- The news of this Government victory
’ Jjl A, .K SI* As. Jed ings to be too great, this method is carefully suppressed by the St. John

; was abandoned, and wet concentrating morning papet that does all it can—by

-%EHQU$JPLAND DOCK COMPANY i —ÏÏS.'ÏESÏÏ
oAmwAx. *««. . . ------ - • .on..*.,,, r y —,— ^

(Incorporated by Special Act of Parliament.)— fair profit to the investors. The smelting It is a pity that Kiug’s-Oounty candi- before 13 o clockj D00n> m order to Insure
STORAGE IN BOND OK FREE. -jr, is done In a reverberatory furnace, and dates for the Assembly will not step ,tileir appearance in this list. '

MTCsdBM made on ,u descriptions of Merchendise. BANK STERLING notin crucibles as is the European prac- fordn^d and define tbeir position onth* Amusements-

JA^ O'NEILL, -

$ With well built machinery and fUmaces it, ^er that they will repeal it alto- ^ ^ Ruddock
j there can be no doubt of the Ultimate es- Qt10. „ wV__a. 5f)rfc 2S Sherry Wine—j tablishment of large smelting worib Æ23K8 W^Whufng

and dlfldrcn*» BOOTS MMl jSBOESi, 1 capable of supplying the American and y of allh^est men " Academy ’of Music Foreign Lectnre
IN SERGE. KID AND GRAIN LEATHERS. { home market. The ore, although nqt exeQeB<m of »» Holiest men, Course— G E S Keator, and others

FACTORY, No. 88 UNION STREET,........................................... ST. JOHN, N. B. \ very rich, Is found in such quantities Ahar it looks tie though Marshal Bazainè
__ _____________ ______________ iulyiaiy -___ .. ,— f bYs jpdicious courte of mining another would fee condemned. Even though fee

Victoria steam confectionery works,
• * :^xtiiLoo’iE-BW 1 f i afegaü

For the purpose of procuring the of- tfee fate of France might iikve been , .rwmiretoo t.
der of intervention m the trial of the ex- chang„d by the Mmj under his com- ; ^ Flr®‘ p«e: A Boston i Schonlma’m 
ammers who refused Èfr. Htitchtsôà a mân^ £ .i Z ■ ’ v! 1 {Spendsher Veehtidn in 81. John. '
certificate of competency for the posi- J___________ ______________ On Fourth'PttC ( Notes and News.
tion of Flour Inspector, .Jfr, Young de- A man should n.ever draw a pistol with- ,!0, , n nl'lUMWhtt ‘ : -
dared that not only did Mr. Hutchison out he means business. Men often get The Re^ ^W^BBoiBBld has feedept-
not pass a proper tinunination, but that hurt by so doing, and then very little ed a caU to ;the Woodstock Free Bantist he was not qufelifidd $}( the dutiea bf the MMSibr tbed.: At Hie'.«free W
office- And yet j^rizHgtcfeison has <* the flM at White Plains, N. Y., Hon. TB. B.XChandW; wint to Moncton 
been Mr. Young’s deputy for nine years, Charles Moller, a sugar refiner of N. Y), on jtonday; the first time he has been 
and has perforin*» mosf W the Arties remonstrated with a man known as *lg abrbnd s^ce hW.ïecen^evcr» illness, 
for whfc* Mr. Young has been paid! Jilm for rlol^tproce^tags^ and be- Dr. Qeorge Roberts, late Principal of
Mr. Hutchison plaoestfee following cer. tiarqieddrew aplstoi-ferhis own the Collegiate Sfc*oi>7,»re<lerteton,has Mr. Nowlin. The meeting adjourned
tificate from Mr. Young against the affi- 8afety- Jtm on the purchased a hon^C fn. 8t. Andrews. ' • : without making any nomination, and It
davit of Mr. Young: pf , J-Driscdfefa^etary of the

«< to WHOM IT MAY Cokcmrn. ^ WWW J®1 Ï. 0. O. F.,of Rhode «[stand, will visit
“I am at present Flpur Inspector for f rI.^?011.'. „ , , , PloneèfLbdge of this dty to night,

the slty of Montreal, and as life is oncer- " J ' r'' Hon. Hugh McDonald, tiltfester of Ml-

vddS Ingj on Mswaytb'Ottawti c „
to fill the office of Flour Inspector as my Rlfles and the 63nl SflPffF vplutiteer James Dotovaie and family lefk by train

An wool Twilled Manuels and Tweed» I ’«SWHteStfSS ''

And SdperièriGRËY BLANKETS. ,

UK QLA1S3 C0'ri'0^ WiA-ays..

erobirtTmtoriti? Mdwm?nt2dtî riv^.tifrfSio®1^ QUALITX- mAanfaeta«d from the have great pkasarrin writing out this Fooyd Pit, Xlfeio» Mines, ItiitoW one of the! Oort. House to Ms prfrate residence, tog the winter by the Introduction of 
«.ORDERS FBbM TH_E TRADE^RESPECTFULLŸ SOLICITED. testimony in hi* favout. in the hope that thebesA ventilated mines in the Lower The old placé now wants a tenant.' 1 steam heating apparatus. Tbe pipes and
wWon.home-Beed-.Ba mg. ““ ““Y _ U ^ ^John"RtoW* Provjnees.if, notin America: The fan The Coacert in."StLPhUips Çhuxch last radiators have arrived from the manu-
gep 3 —lydAw ______ J. L.WOODWOHTH, Agent. (Mgnca), inspector.” which controls thcueutilation, gives the evenbig was fairly attended. The sing- factory, arid Messrs. E. T. Kennedy A

70 l/:rt~ Qi IV1 IT,I" A" It’S TÛ KinlY Qfr KwiWM Foteroimi^A v ! ’ wine 5,000 mitfic feet .of per minute, iag was excellent. •“ U.W-'V •. Co., the contractors for the work, will at
I e7 Mng Ole AViRXAKti/R.lR I ÏJ l\lllg Ol And this is one of the immaculate Itjskept cpns*nt^at work, both night The Board of Trade meets tMs after- once commence putting them in place.

ro ■ >' U- * #11.11.111.11 leaders of an umpaeutate^Party of Puri- an ay" noon af'3' o’clocïT" —— —— - The officiate who, for the past few days,
nwi TV ftiAwl MIT -I jTB AI/HIll MJJ ty whose mission is political reform ! We regret to have to record to-day the The Patent Tannery Cat, ftl Salisbury, have been calling for stoves, watch the

n _ _ _ --------------e-*-.-------------- dœtfrofW. H. Townsend, Esq. Mr. T. has obtained tfeeaervlc^joif. RE?. Gold- preparations with grim smiles of satis-
E I P O B 1 U M • > Out Special Parliamentary Reports. was widely known as brie of oar promi- thwarth, an experienced anti’ekÙlfâl tan- Action, while they rub their hands to

T- »«»• "«> i» -TO— » 5TSSS St oRStWSSS "Tt_________

SSSSiSs aMssr’s.aags JtfMBeBBflfwiWh *
ous positlons of public trust.and distinc- The sidewalk in front of SenatorMuncipHiVTf Z'Z&mZZ °e.!ir'8 Tt!Te\is bYfr

was three times subsequently elected a palred- 11 Wa8 tb* worst piece of Side- 
Representative of Yarmouth in the Pros walk In the efity. ‘ .
vincial Assembly. He was the first Presl- The Grand Division ofthe Sons of Tern-

wirVj,It in consequence of his election to the Bfiatins Fire Escape was again tested 
House of Assembly.. He was afterwards yesterday afternoon from the Victoria 
chosen as Président Of the Exchange Hotel. Men and boys passed down with 
Bank, which situation he filled till the time eaa Th ,, , fh t t ,, of his death.— Yarmouth Herald. ease' The reault of the test was quite

satisfactory.
The drum for the storm signal, shortly 

to be erected on the roof of the Custom 
House building, has arrived and lies in the 
hall of the inkln entrance to the building, 
where It will repain until necessary ar- 
rangements have'beëii îhàde. 'jÇfeqbuiU- 
ing fbr the time fealHs being completed 
as rapidly as possible. It is expected 
that it will be ready for operation in the 
course of a couple of week% A flag staff 
for the Customs is also to be erected 
shortly.'"' - Cï>

AâéOhÛfcetiqetL
Purchasers of oandies. eitherdbr ratal 

or for their own use, should always cal 
for those manufacturtb it thé Victoria 
Steam Coufectlonery Worts.
Woodburn & Co. are determined to sus
tain their reputation for making a pure 
a tide. See advt. on this page.

Lee’» Opera House,
The audience last night could not help 

being pleased at the programme present-

TBETH. LOCALS-

For advertisement» of Want*), Lost, 
Found, Foil Sal*, Removed, or To Let, 
see Auction column.

#4-
John Adams, formerly on the police 

force, was arrested drunk In Richmond 
street. He has only been pht of the 
Penitentiary a few weeks, where he has 
been confined for drunkenness. His «p- A 
pcarance in the dock is always a text for 
a temperance sermon from, the Police 
Magistrate. He alluded to his past career, 
advised him to reform, all of wbteh waa 
promised as usual. The man was allowed 
to depart without being fined,

John Duffy was arrested drunk to Mill 
street, and fined $4.

Thomas Johnson, a Swede, was fonnd 
by policeman Moore in Prince William 
street, drunk,and anxious to find his way 
to the railway station, but when told the 
way to go went in the opposite direction, 
and was not able to take care of himself.
He was fined $4.

James Boyle was charged with desert
ing from tha ship Cavalier, he being An .» 
articled seaman. When asked what Jie 
had to say to the charge he acknowledg
ed at once that he deserted and said he 
would not go back to the ship. The 
Magistrate sent him to gaol! fbr eight 
weeks, with the usual condition, that his 
board shall be paid, and the costs, when 
he is put on board ship again. He said 
the Captain had better look out for him
self if he crossed the ocean witfe. feim.
The Magistrate advised the Captain if .he 
made any snch threats to feed him on 
bread and wafer. ’

Elizabeth Kierstead was charged with 
using abusive language to Mrs.S. J.Henry.
The abuseras felly proved and a fine of t 
#6 was imposed. A young man named 
Donald McPhee was very anxious to be 
put on the stand in this case to torove a 
point quite foreign to thé caàe: 
take the Magistrate’s advice and hot make 
such a perfect as* of himself: again to *py 
court.

S. Jacobs.I v: 1’ J i
' ifc'.i' '

MÀNCJFAÇTURBK OF
do01 L-T ANN ËD LARRIOANS!

AUCTIONS. 
Clothing, &c— 7 E H Lester

To Advertisers in Ontario and
cjuEBECi—Messrs. Wood, Jaquays & Co., Nowlin, who Is to contest the County, 
ft ontreal. arc authorized to act as agents was not Present, but a number of persons 
for the Tribune. > - were at the meeting who claimed to re

present him. His views were well known 
on til questions bnt the all important 
one before the meeting. These friends 
of Mr. Nowlin told the Convention that 
they would not drop Mr. Nowlin, especi
ally so near election time. Some gentle
men thought Mr. Nowlin could not gain 
an election oh account of his intemperate 
habits, but Mr. W. B. Scovil said that he 
was now “on keg,” and could be trusted 
for 6: few months. He said though press
ed to be a candidate, he would work for

■ ■" • • .r .it 7 . .. E.
We cafi th* attention of WHOLESALE DEALERS and'otiiers to OUT Stock of

•V ■ -

' Pore Confeclioiis !
to7iu ^ “i,0,leit *

WHDLiSALE ONLY! <»

• ' >Vi. R. WOOBBURIV & CO.,
Victoria Steam Ceafectioeery Works, * • a Waterloo Strain, St. Joha, N. B.

vH. ,P. KERB.
1-1

* B. WEPWPBlLi ir.ii i v.i»d w) . 1.1 was considered a regular fizzle.

The “Maritime Family Knitting 
Machine” is the most perfect and com
plete Family Knitting Machine in the 
world, and will do all kinds of knitting 
with coarse or fine woollen yarn, cotton, 
silk or linen. It will knit twenty thou
sand stitches in one, minute. Retail price 
only Thirty Dollars. Agents are wanted 
for all sections of Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick and P. E. Island. Priced 
circulars for agents, instructions and til 
information furnished by Messrs. Hall & 

,4 Hanlugton, of this city, who are sole 
agente for the Maritime Provinces.

MlSlTO MILLS, - - St. John, N.
- -TZH.AR

is*

■ .<?' tfs • ■*

HOJHESPU NS!
: i 6*10 SIN GREAT VARIETY. * v * -

n ^

f|i:
!>•

Portland Poliee Court; !/ ’A 
A clean sheet was shown Judge Tspley - 

RÇJ arrived thifi morning. uKÿ» 
Wâti quiet and ortierly.O Oh* hmri 

had been there for protection but was al 
lowed to go.

Take AvERte Cherry- Pectoral to 
stop your Colds, Çoughs and Bronchial, 
Affections before they ran info Consum^- * 
tion that you cannot slop. | . 7^

There is a small company of five 
“dsi mante,” trying to oust some snbstae- 
titi capitaliste from 8*0,000,000 worth of 
coal lands in Pennsylvania. They say 
that the title of the present holders is al
together to valid, and thofgfe foey have 
invested large suma of money-there, they 
must vacate. The lawyers of that region 
are rejoicing at the prospect,butjudicious 
friends of the “claimants" are in mourn
ing. They are preparing a heritage of 
trouble for their cfeildren In this inter
minable lawsuit.

‘when
ITown

-<

:

The Beet Assortment ofBeally

FIRST CLASS MACHINES IN ST. JOHN
Are only to be ball #t MILL AH’S, yii :

THE HE8PELER,
THE HINGRB, &o.

worthy gentleman who represente» it 
in thé last session of Parliament and at 
the sittings of the Royal Conunfagiop. 
A New Brunswicker, and a trained cor
respondent and Parliamentary reporter, 
his dispatches must possess much more 
value than those sent to the other Mari
time papers by inexperienced clerks or 
attaches of Upper Province papers who 
hive no special knowledge of Maritime 
interests. The Tribune Was the only 
St John paper that gave uninterrupted 
reports of the work of last session, thé 
other papers merely reportihg the pro
ceedings of part of each day. The Tri
bune is the only St. John paper that 
sent a special reporter either to Parlia
ment or the Royal Commission. We 
shall give the cream of. the proceedings 
—the points that are made—and not in
flict on our readers the “vain repeti
tions” of either Grit or Government ora
tors.

A Bear Story.
A passenger by this morning’s train 

from Fredericton reports that a well- 
known Prince William street broker,who 
went partridge hunting early this wéek 
and has since been missing, was torn to 
pieces by a bear on the Carendon Settle
ment Road. We do not credit the story

The Assault on board the Ida.
The trial of the Captain of the bark Ida( 

for committing an aggravated assault on 
his mate, will come on in the Police Court 
to-morrow mornlfig at 11 o’clock. The 
able counsel on both sides are working 
hard, and some interesting tilts may be 
expected between them.

The Daily Tribune advertises on 
liberal terms and gives the largest city, 
circulation.

THE LOCKMAN,
THE APPLETON,

The Daily Tribune claims the largest 
city circulation of any dally published In 
St. John.

At Notman’s, new Cabinet and Carte *" 
Photos of the Rev. J. Sweeny, Bishop of •

. St. John, also some excellent photos of 
the Albert Memorial.

AGENT FOR THE

MARITIME FAMILY KNITTING MACHINE I
T A RGB DISCOUNTS for Cub or Very Beer Term» of Payment on the INSTALMENT 
Jj PRINCIPLE. Every Msehioe accompanied with » fell eet of Improved Attachments.
Pl^^TlltTe^U^E5BM^VA,âi°8lR00œ‘-

sag 11 d w

DAVID MILLAR,
Sto*» *Urt and Carsel Mmuntaelnrer, 

T* King St, (Sad doer abero Waverley Heuse.)
Frost in a Fever stricken City.

The Memphis Appeal thus describes the 
coming ofthe frost at Memphis : “While 
it was yet twilight, and ere the- dappled 
east had yet evened the gate* of day to 
the rising sun, hastily-attired men and 
women, with half-nude children in their 
arms, were out In the streets breathing 
the precious air of the purifying frost.
Here, stooping down, one gathered a 
handful of the glittering hoar-frost, 
which, pure and beautifol, lay upon tbe 
earth, and, gazing on it with somewhat 
of the gladdefiing spirit with which the 
Israelites gathered the manna in the 
desert of Arabia, exclaimed : « O, God ! 
we thank Thee for this blessing !’ Others 
camwand touched With reverential fingers 
the pure, cold messenger of health, 
as If to satisfy themselves, like the 
half-believing Thomas of old, that the 
saviour of the city had not risen but 
descended from heaven, to save the peo
ple from the destroying angel of the pes
tilence. Groups of- men aud women 
moved from place to ÿlace, to prove by 
cumulative evidence that indeed it was ®d- The Irvingtons in .their surprising 
frost,and not some optical delusion ; that trapeeeaeto; Fete Lee’s tamborine solo, 
the wished for gtiést had not merely con
fined its visitations to one locality, hot 
enjoyed the freedom of the city. Here a 
pale face, once a handsome woman, 
with a tender babe at her breast, knelt 
down on the cold groend to thank God 
that the frost had come ! Poor, stricken 
heart! she and her orphan boy were all 
that the pestilence had spared of 
happy family.. Strong men, bare-beaded 
and bare-armed, walked egclteffiy hither 
and thither rejoicing3 in tfee fact tfeat a 
physician hid eome, to whose nostrums 
the whole faculty must yield precedence 
as thevnfy true panape» for the yellow 
fever. Windows and ton were thrown

Uen gid notion garments were Victoria Hotel,
exposed to the disfefecting agency of the The arrangements for permanent board-
to tVclt/ro well tfto *e ^itinifyrt era at Ule Victorii Hotel for the coming 

the InfettecT rçgfon, foe enthusiasm .was winter months will be unsurpassed by gny 
as marked, if not as feryentgod joyous.” hotel’on this continent, and We under

stand that a great number of famillfes and 
private individuals are taking advantage 
of,ttt«r*t class .aetommodatiou, which is 
being offered at reasonable rates.

THE

SHIP SEVERN—NOW LANDING- ;
And MSLÏA, at Halifax :

EX Cheapest Excursion
OF THE SEASON.

45 CASES MWLNERY, FANCY GOODS, Saint John to Ottawa and Return,
Trimmings Btittdtis,

And GENERAL HABERDAS Hfi R Y. 
FOR SALE LOW.

All Bail-First Clan,

$25.00.

SUIT JOUI TO M0NTREAL&HETUR1
r

The Waterworks.
The work of laying the new twenty-four 

inch main is rapidly progressing and will 
be finished in a few weeks. A large re
ceiver and distributing pipe is being 
placed a little this side of the Marsh 
Bridge. The receiver has places where 
two twenty-four Inch pipes can be con
nected, and five smaller distributing 
pipes. The pipes ate all laid from the 
Marsh Bridge to the reservoir with the 
exception of about two hundred yards. 
This two hundred yards near the reser
voir is through a hill, and the cutting is 
about thirty feet deep. Here a large num
ber of men are employed, the banks pre
senting an animated spectacle, with over 
a hundred men employed In a short space. 
The work through this hill has been very 
difficult, and the greatest care has to be 
taken to prevent caving to and serions 
accidents from happening.

Railway Tickets for Halifax, Shediac 
and intermediate Stations on the Interco
lonial Railway. Through Tickets for Mon
treal, Quebec, Bathurst, Miramichi, and 
other North Shore Ports per Rothesay 
Castle and Gulf Ports steamers. Em Jt 
E. Island per Company’s steamers, and

:»>■
eep 29 gib Mil T. R. JONES Afc CO. - • ■»!«■■»----

Louis Riel.
On Wednesday the Ottawa correspon

dent of the Halifax Recorder telegraphed 
that the news had been received of the 
election of Louis Riel for Provencher. 
and Opposition journals have been tak
ing comfort thereat. The Toronto pa
pers of Wednesday moiniug, and the 
Montreal papers of Wednesday after
noon, had heard nothing about it. Even 

» j though the report were true there is not 
much in it for Grits to rejoioe at, especi
ally as they expect to take the reins of 
Government info their own hands in a 
few weeks. Messrs. Blake and Mac
kenzie have offered rewards for the ap
prehension of Louis Riel, and they are 
now seeking allies among his firm 
friends of Quebec. If they attain power 
Louis at Ottawa will be a troublesome 
nut for them to crack.

vBUFFALO ROBES ! ALL RAIL-FIRST CLASS.
■’ .?. $18.00.Messrs.

VIA
600 “!«4<hroA

eep 29 ,1b fmh

E. & N. A. Grand Trank Railway?.tf
, T. R. JONES & GO.fl> COUPON TICKETS, good till December 3ttt.

BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH 
FROM ST. JOHN.. -GREY COTTON!

"yy E would «til the attention of Poreheieri to th»

GREY COTTON
W» are new making. This article i» manufactured out of if HTTfiSlYiSiV .tOTTAT,
. , i ' ‘ -, " WHICH IS

with the two comedies, made a most In
teresting performance. A matinee will 
be held as usual to-morrow afternoon. 
The small stage at the Opqra Bouse pre
vents tlie playsf being presented as satis
factorily as Mr. Lee would wish, and he

• I')/.!« 1 VÙI

Lend^^im. Grotd TÏM^iSilï^ cSZ

106 Prince Wm. St., Saint John.

f

MUCH SUPERIOR P»ny
a once

*0 the material used in making English Grey Cotton.

additional performers. The patrons of 
the Lyceum will, no. doubt, be pleased to 
hear that this comfortable and cosy place ... MoL$pDng ***** &

Amu tiupt. liN.A. R.. St. John. N.g,
HENRY MATHEWS, 

Peeicnger Agent G. T. R., St. John, N;JU

i •'flfound quite u CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTER than any ether Cotton
Sale br the 6ry Good* Trade. h. n

iSto^tinopm^.,The boyish barbarism reveftied in the 
account of the murder of a student at 
Cornell University IhcMd* lead collegi
ate authorities to look more earefally 
after the doings of their cKlrge»? !’Sup- 
ÿose the Professors make it a point to 
be initiated into tbe secret societies, or 
else forbid their practices altogether. 
The senseless mummery that led to so

WM. PARKS & SON,
- ï ’ T t i *. 1 Hew Brunswick Croton Mills,

»u* 14—t f_ _ , _____________ __ . SAINT JOHN, N, B/

.. i
open, woo

oot 16

Received Thi. Day: - ^ 3 “
tiào for aU points to Canada, aad toe

«ÆM'KYiÊ;: M5
general Railway information, at Hall C 
Hanington’s General Ticket Agency, 61 
Prince William Street, Opposite Eastern 
Express Office.

the weekly tribute
A À' obLUMN PAPER I 0 rara™,!5 6b'8- oyster3=

For «tie at

r: r
<tIp you have anythino to sell adver 

tise.in The Daily Tribune and secure 
the benefit of its large circulation.

Hie Meet in the Maritime Provinces I Only One Daller m Year I 
Sample Copies Mailed /tree

tO ItMfrr *frrW,

J. D. TURNER.aegis

3

A

!

*

=L

«> 
’

te



A. T. BUSTIN, LONDON HOUSE, BETAIL,

New Fall Goods, Jus! Received.
Jpctien J> ale.

64 Oermain. Street»
(OPPOSITE TRINITY CHURCH.) Auction. Auction.

One case containing;

Black Irish Poplins, Black Gros 
Grain Silks, and Colored 

Dress Silks.

PPflMBftS

SriSÜÏtodK without resem a? PWeffipt0"

V 8)4 Kt*a Bike ft.
N. B.—A nation Sale WOT evening, may »

Threebelee FANCY PRINTSf 
Seven bale.GREY COTTONS:
One ease FANCY BUTTONS, new atylee: 
One case Ladies’ FELT SKIRTS :

FLANNELS:Three case, COTTON

One Case Fancy Seal and Dog
skin, for trimmings.AGENT FOB

The Humbert Pianoforte.[Boston. 

Qerrish Organe, -
WAfTED-To Sorrow—THREE THOU-

isaesisu.
BARNES, KERR A CO.

3 A 4 Market Square.•epl- Boston. 
Parley & Holmes, - New Hampshire.

enquire at the Tbisun* Office. <

The above mstrumt nts are the cheapest and 
beet in the market. Intending purchasers are 

d Lm c.ill Hiid examine.
Instrumental.Fe ÏhEKT êeaHrad'instrumente.

b^uI^Av=^l.in *nd BASJ0 SIBISQ8'
ang 11

jx 270, or 
oct 13 tf

WANTED !rf. r. ».
Special Inducement* to 

Cash Pnrcliasers ! HARNESS!
„— for the West Coast of South America,
<™r* qUiek de*P SCAMMBlI BROS., 

and 6 Smyth street.

L

HARNESS R. & T. F^pfîh* 'public to thier 
'full etook of HARNESS, made up of beet 
nmtorMe end superior workmanship, expressly 
for the fell trade, comprising everything 
HEAVY TEAM to LIGHT DRIVING 

ARNES8.

attention
oetll

I70R Lnmberfn». with Patent Bolt Hamas: 
A? Harness for Farming, Light and Heavy : 
Harness for driving, of even description.

A GENT WANTED.—A reliable enovuser to' 
m. solicit subscrlptfone for a nkei-cLAis 
PiaiomoaL. Apply at the Tbibdxi Office.

•op » 61 w li •.

from
AN»

TROTTING H 
FACEd’tEAM COUGARS ,Iiec'll*ty HAIRCOLLARS,

Hair-Faced, Kessey Felt and Leather Facings 
MOOSE HAIR COLLARS, wainnted tafe.

Horae Blankets, Circingles, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

rff 13 Charlotte Street.
JOHN ALLINOHAM,

Pears, Apples, &c.
Juet received from Boston:

5 B%,™WtT PEARS;
1 barrel Sweet Potatoes;
1 ease DELEWAKB GRAPES; ;

Special Discount to Cash Buyers. 
It. &T. FINLAY,

12 Charlotte street.

may 9

$5 TO $2Q a&ofA*SM&
oi either sex, young or ojd. make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all th 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free* 

Address G. STINSON A CO..
may 3 d w ly Portland, Mr ha

sep!6 t te tf

UNION LINE !oct 14

NIGHT BOAT! .for
Steamer FAWN Horse For Sale 1

rjiHE SUBSCRIBER OREBg-EOB SALE—

Woedbrook Meséeagsr Mare»
Rising 5'years old.wellbroken to harness, and

KSxF iSB-'S'jsas
at a me hour MONDAY, WEDNESDAY rod 
FRIDAY of each week.

Freight received it W

for-Frederioton at
sen 22

/VOD ÔIL.—Ybtils. f r sale by 
V ■ ■ MASTERS A PATTERSON. . 

ses 27________________ 19 South M. W harj. *

Coal Scuttles.
arehonse. Indiantown. 

GEO. P. HATHBWAY, Agent,
39 Dock street)..oet M

OLD MINES SYDNEY
_ jG. a a “^rfo^^Mmrtïeulm enquire of J. B. PUD-

RUAIi DINaTON.at B, jT PTODirOTPffi
oct6tf 44 Cojànotte street.

650
lowest pi ices. . iTii .

■ $§V* FIRE IRONS â COAL SHOVELS'

coopurbros.,
■

. N? IBONSAlB.Ex schooner Praneis, at Merritt’s Wherf :

WEtMS^Vb,,raa,d
Old Mines Sydney Screened House foi

ith eertiflonl^ - T

.*«*’1 [

MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF | sep 11

PATENT POWER LOOMS.
*o ^eave Plain Cloths, Twi*s,B»ills, Freeh Mined aid with

i- Chocks, Ginghams, &«., o ,
For sale while landing.Mi‘Kwms $ S « ? tiMu"Saa..

78 iklMG 8TREET.
AU the Latest Styles In

OAKUM.!

200 Bbls. fery GaolQuallty
M?

fhread ar.d Yarn PfiKskfrK, Aû#.
BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, 

Burnley, Lancashire,

Hand-Packed «AKFM.

Per rale byHATS & CAPS, JAMES L. BUNN A Ctf.
North Wharf.

sep 10 d w tf BFeütiù».
oct 8

WINDOW GLASS i HBOS.;,.;
ang 26 ’ .78 Kxsq Svaxrr. Porto Rico Sugar 1

'AllSies.

HAT GUTTERS. IN STORE t

S SO Hhds. oTCftoioe

PORTO RICO SUGAR.

At J. F. SECOND’S.

Paints, Oils and Putty !
At J.JF.SECORD’S,

.Wit-.
■Just received ex «fair. front Boston;

12 HAY CUTTERS!
avd T9 aim:

.•*.**«&* oil. ; 75 Hhds. Bright aed Extra Choke
SUGARS t

-3 * :

AMERICAWsHd" CANADIAN, of the h*6 
Quality.
At J. F. SECOND’S

Assorted sites# , An of Which are offered low. for —b or ap
proved paper.For sal# low'by

' >, HeAVITY * SONS,

7 end 9 Water «tree*.

r. a": oot 10 BERTON BROS.rroi
LAMPS. CHIMNEY?, SHADES,

. hi . - ,.t « Threshing Machines.
oct 15end every kind of Lamp Materials,

At J, F. SECOND’S.
vend aext

2 MARKET SQUARE. ’TB&BNK.
LEOT8TEB BTRHBT. 

AKERLEY’S BOARDING HOUSE.Drugs, Dye Stuffs 3(_iff! . * w

87 Faoltagres of MR. BERNARD
LSAS still some few hours to spare, and will 
JUL be most happy to devote the time to 
teachers wishing to qualify themselves in the 
French language. _ oct 4 lm

▲KD

PATENT MEDICINES.

J. F. SECORD S, DRY GOODS 1 67 KING STREET.48 Charlotte Street,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Received per Nyansa,
oet 14

Ex Ship Dorothy. My Fall and Winter Stock Ex 8. S. ** SEVERN.”
TUST RECEIVED our Fall Stock of TEA, t# RICE. STARCH. PICKLES, etc., ate. For 

sale ot our ususl low rales lor Cash.
MASTERS A PATTERSON.

19 South Market Wharf.

IS NOW COMPLBTF,
REAVER CLOTHS.JD PRESIDENT Ct,OTH&

DRESS GOODS,
GREY COTTONS,

WHITE COTTONS,
FLANNELS,___

BLANKETS.

RIBBONS, CASHES.
IX CORSETS. □ SKIRTS,
FRENCH MBHINOS. ROLL LININGS.

TOILET QUILTS,

Wool Damasks, Reps, &c.

net 16
ggÿ-An Inspection of Intending pur* 

chasers Is respectfully solicited.' “NY AST Z A.”

J. DENIS. HENRY M0ÜNIB A CO.
10 hhds. aid 25 qrs. Dark and PMa Brandy, 

oot 15 HILYARD A RUDDOCK.

French White Wine Vinegar

BRA oct id W. W. JORDAN.

Pulmonic Syrup,

JF you^hsve a^CouQH^and^want^to^cqre^L Bay 

HANINGTON BROS.
SYRUP, at 

oct 15 WETMORE BROS.,English Ale.

U. S. & Canada Flour. •7 Mlimg- Street,oet 2
TUST LANDING ex S. S. Nyanza, from Lon- J don-30 hhds. Afonn^Sny£$$$£• 3U BBi'S- KtBlïïkrtî« “b"1 l|a'llit7, mt10klABTERS APAT^BRSON.

19 South M. Wharf!#
oct 15

Extra Large Hats. sayt27
6,000 BB“wtt/rdwd^lri,ld,>

Bridal Rooe,
Tea Rose. 
Cavendale. 
Peacemaker.

THE

and fine quality.
Those requiring extra eisea will please call 

"an-’,0—^“t=b^AQEBico_
Hat Warerooms,

51 King street.

Reindeer,
Milford. FIRST PRIZE#

For sale by
oct 13 oct 15 .

Victoria Dining Saloon, NEW POETRY ! THEiCELEBRATED

Mo. 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

1 VST RECEIVED,
V suit the taste et

GARDNER LOCK STITCH
H. W. LONGFELLOW-

“ AFte Ltlk.” Sewing Machineand now "errvin : up to
Cestomers ROBERT BUCHANNAN-

WiUte Rose end Red,
(A story of the State of Mains.)

ROBERT BROWNING—
Red Cotton Night-Cap Country.

W. D. HOWELLS—

A FINE LOT OF

p. £. Island ani Buotouohe Bar

OYSTERS!

RB^»m BewinxIMacbine!™ t" t£"fu.e 

Bxhibitron in Hamilton, Ontario.

Alarge assortment at the General Agency, 

W. H. PATERSON, 

_______ gS KikqStbkk .

Cornmeal, Te», Ac.

T. and wilt. «ouvooexD 
C. SPARROW. Proprietor.

Labge 
may 20

Poemi.

At' McMILLAN’S,
78 Prince Wm. wtreet.

Z BARNES Sc CO.,

Printers, Bbeluellers,"Stationers.

BOBEBT MARSHALL,

Fire, Life & Marine Insurance Àçenf
NOTARY FUBLtC,

oot 15

400 BB?fhLchetsSnpe&orT#a;,

20 teS COoklNG BUTTER, at,12e; 
100 bbls. Bay Herring; ■ -
100 half barrels do;
100 quintals Hah*
20 boxes P. YrBOAP:

in
ST. JOHN, N. B.

up 10 BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

W We have added new machinery to our
Bindery, and are enabled to execute BINDING 
in the best style. Cell and see Specimens.

BARNES A CO- 
58 Prince Wm. street.

Iboîés^CHKAÈ TOBACCO; 
20 boxes Ground Alspioe.Family Tea.

In store and for sale very low by^iHOICK BLACK TEA, in small chests con- 
octtomin,SbvUtïOIR". E,°PUDDItl6T0N. t W. I. WHITING.

No. 21 Soulh Who roet 16nov ly 21

!

Megtaph. Montreal—Flour market more active. 
Ordinary Canada and Welland Canal 

66.75 a 66.88; Fancy 66.10a 66.15; Extra 
86.20 a 86.40.

Gate 38c. a 35c. ; barley 81 a 61 10. 
Receipts of floor 12,000 bbls. sales 7,- 

6,000.
Stock of Wheat instore on 15th of Oct. 

365,000 bash.
Stock of Corn in store on 15th of Oct., 

270,000 bush.
Stock of Flour In store on 15th of Oct, 

41,000 bbls.
Chicago—No. 2 Spring wheat 11.024. 

Market dull.
Receipts of wheat 15,000 bush. 
Shipments of wheat 189,000 bushels. 
New York Oct. 17.—Gold opened at "

departments but with a moderate supply of I 
tonnage previone ratrs are eupported. with if!

Prices of the leading atopies of export. The 
t* comprise: To Liverpool, per sell, 

HK@12d: 500 balee ootton 
H&i 16J; 600 bbl« ro.in. pert 4a V 280 lba; end 
Per steam 70 000 bushels (train I2j4#18d; 1500 
bales oottoa X®7-101:16,000 has cheese and II) 0 
do baoon 50,. Tu London, per sail, 6000 bbls 
flour is * V 15.000 bush wheat 18d; and per steam 
52.500 bush wheat 14J; 500C boxes cheese 60a; 1200 
bbls flour 4a: 30 tons black walnut 45s: end 50 
hemes lard 50s. To Bristol, per sail. 15,1-00 bueh 
wheat 12d: 2000 bbla fl nr and 250 do rosin Se 9d. 
To Glasgow, per sail, 15,000 bnsh wheat 12d.

MOORJE’S

Sign Painting
ESTABLISHMENT,

47 Germain Street,

illCanadian, 
British and Foreign.

[To the Associated JYess.]

New York, Oct. 16—p. m.
Gold 1061; sterling exchange 106i a 

107j ; money continues very tight., The 
stock market, though still irregular, 1* 
firmer, with advanced prices.

Letters from Chipa, via .California, 
state tin* thirty-seven -villages have been 
swept away In the Province of Shanse,^ 
the Yonng Time River and its branche

gMgMÜSriSesSSyoÛLS AND YARNS.

deal

SHARP & CO.
Have received per 8. S. Nyansa :Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.

T10R PURIFYING TKB BLOOD, -noth** 
M. bas ever been offeréa Which can compare 
with this Extract or Sarsaparilla. It is 
found a great promoter of health, when taken 
in the spring, to expel the humors that rankle 
In the system at this season of the year. Many 
complaints have their origin In the spring, and 
in the causes above mentioned, lor which no 
better remedy has ever been devised. By its 
use multitudes can spare themselves from the 
endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous sores, 
through which the system strives to rid itself of 
corruptions, if not assisted te do this through 
the natural ehannels of the body by 
live medielne. Cleanse oat the vitiated blood 
whenever yon find its impurities bursting 
through the skin in pimples, eruptions.er sores; 
e'eanse it when you find it is obstructed and 
sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it whenever i 
foul, and year feelings will tel! you when’. Even 
where no particular disorder is felt, people en 
joy better nralth. and live longer, tor cleansing 
the blood. Keep the blood healthy, and ail is 
well; but with this pabulum of life disordered, 
there can be no lasting health. Prepared by 

DR. J. C. AYER A CO.
Practical and Analytical Chemists,

H. L. SPENCER, Lowell, Mass.
Medical Warehouse.

Ladies’ O'ôstumes,
fSKHKTS,107i

Promenade Scarf?» Opera Cloaks»
FRENCH FELT HATS, 

Feather*, Flower®, Ac. 

oe 14

London, Oct. 16—p. m. 
Bullion In the Bank of England has de

creased £1,278,000 during the past week 
The amount gone into the bank on bal
ance to-do is £235,000.

1(1 KING STREET.• MANCHESTER,
Ridge’s Food.R0BEBTS0N, an ft Itéra

Paris, Oct. 16.
The deputation which met Count de 

Chambord at Salzburg on the 12th lust.. 
is expected to return to Paris to-day. 
Details of the conference are unknown. 
It Is believed the negotiations frilled.

4 ALLISON
A FRESH LOT OF RIDGE’3 PATENT 
Hi FOOD. • most Eiti.faetnrr preparation fur 
infants and invalide. > or sale at

HANINGTON BROS.

t isKeep a full assortment of the following Goods :

4 and 8 Thread BERLIN WOOLS, 
Super. SCOTCH FINGERING YARNS, 
4 and 12 Thread Fleecy YARNS, 
ANDALUSIAN YARNS,

SHETLAND YARNS,
WELSH YARNS,

FRENCH YARNS, new, 
RUSSIAN YARNS, do. 

BONNE MERE & TASMANIA WOOLS.

The above in all shades.

oct 15
Sioux City, Iowa, Oct. 16.

INMAN KILL INDIAN.
350

______ 19 South Market Whe’rf.A war party of 200 Sioux attacked the 
Poncas’agency, 75 miles west of here, 
this afternoon. They were repulsed by 
the Poncas, but renewed the attack this 
afternoon, driving the Poncas into an or
chard where a fight Is going on. Poor 
Indians on each side have been killed thus

oot 16

Chest Protectors
10 TkOZ FELT CHEST PROTECTORS. 
&'£ U in all size#, very thick and warm, 

an invaluable article to persons afflicted with 
w*ak lunqs. pain in toe chest, Ac., Ac.

Fur sale as

20 Nelson street,
St. John, N. B.

may 2 m wf A wkv

fine JWrttiSfuttirts.oet 16far.

WATERPROOFSNew York, Oct. 16.
ANOTHER SANE SUICIDE.

Tuesday John G. Hoffman visited the 
grave of his son In Woodlawn Cemetery, 
West Chester County, and shot himself 
in the heart-with a pistol. His son died 
In .1866, since then he has had a family 
trouble. He requested to be burled by 
the sitid of his fhvorlte son.

HANINGTON BROS.oot 6

The Dolly Warden Washer
STIJhn ft waÂhtnÎ?«irS/SK ,A1J
no hi;mt a«vwUl plefee call and .ce Se D. V. 
Wnshiov Machine. Patent HAND THRESH- 
ERS ; X. L. CHURN, Tanning Mills manu
factured, and for sale by

LEE’S OPERA HOUSE,
Dock Street-J1JRT RECEIVED 1 y A

THURSDAY EVENING., Oct. I6th. 

The immensely fanny Comedy of
2 Cases Waterproof Cloths I-

»&£• rboWÆ:

June 19

In GREY,
ÉR0WN. . 'o<jm t> .1Denver, Col., Oct. 16.-

WATER FOR THE AMERICAN DESERT.
A convention of delegates represent

ing most of the far Western States and 
Territories assembled to-day to consider 
the subject of irrigation and to devise 
means by which the great rainless ex
panse of country between the Missçqri 
and Rbcky Mountains, as well as the Pa
cific slope may be brought under a sys
tem of irrigation, so as to make the same 
valuable to the sections in which it lies 
as well as to the General Government 
which owns the greater part of the rein
less area.

B0MÈ0 JAFFIEB JÇflmS j N. B.—Wbingebs Repaired. 
Portland. Jane 19.g’rbkn.

BLUE
and PURPLE, Undertaking

PBTE LEB'd Tam bovine Solo.
By particular request:

Scenes at the Masquerade.
pJ$«J^RY SATURDAY at hrif- 

Admission, 35 cents ; Reserved Seats, 50 oflûtsj‘oo7« opénetî. commencé at 8.

Box open daring tl»dui from 10 to-A for the 
eele of nekete. oetl6

• h : From 75 oente per y»rd. 
Also—a laioe assortment or FN -fill it» varloa1» branches executed by JW* 

â IF. BBJÎAVr.I.r, of the town of Port-

Orders left at his residence, opposite D. J. 
Purdy’s Grocery Store, Portland, or at Ms shop. 
Paradise Row, next doer to M. Francis’ Shoe 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest
eovee. ; N. W. BRENNAN.

Portland. Jane 19. jane 1

Waterproof Mantles !
KT- WATBBPROOF MANTLES tiade

to order. >7' •*; / fJIT/ v' :: -:n rrA ui

Notice of BilL 1 ; \

S K ' i il 5 »°f
Notice "pf Bill.

LIKELY, 3036V 1/joO
CAMERON

GRAND CONCERTS !A QOLDISfl,
55 Kiko Strïxt.

Memphis, Oct. 16.
YELLOW FEVER HORRORS — MURDER IN 

THE MIDST—GOVERNMENT AID FOR 
THE STARVING SICK.

A man named Schaff, who has been r 
down several days with fever at the 
Southern Hotel, was seized to-day with 
the Mack vomit. Saying he was bound 
to die, and was determined to die happy, 
he seized a bottle of brandy and drank its 
contents, drove away the nurses and at
tendants, smashed things generally about 
the room, lay devra on the bed exhausted 
and died soon after.

A white man, name unknown, was 
found <xr a pile of cotton on the Levee 
this Morning with a frightful cut over 

and died soon after. His shoes 
Yfarre gone and his pockets turned. It is 

• supposed he was struck with a sling shot 
v.aadrtMted. • ~T

The Printer’s Relief Committee have 
disbanded. The Union resolved itself 
into a Board of Relief and taxed each 
member two dollars. A despatch was ' 
received from the Chicago Union oflTering 

4200, if .needed. Several printers are 
•down, but doing well. An abundant sup
ply ÔT nurses reported to the Upward As- 
•socTation to-day.

Another Instalment of 10,000 rations 
xwas received to-day In accordance with 
She order of President Grant. It Is nn- 
•decstood that blankets and clothing will 
be sent from the same source. Major 
-Jobeson waa reported as doing well at 
inoea.

.Am appeal to railroad officials was Is
sued from the Citizens Relief Committee 
Jast sight, at which time a larger number 
of near cases were reported than on any 
day .timing the past two weeks.

oet 14

r <«#"<*>■ i.hi
f//5 Î-. (WfrMARSTERS’

V/MHZ. 11

Photogtoflb Rooms

SSF
Canad

THE u MUSIC UNIONU »
. > Of 161. Job» will sirs '-i ;. w -77

XT OTIC E is hereby given thut a Bill will be

Two Vocal and Instrumental Concerts(FOSTER’S CORDER;) C*;-T

-•* .. •; ,i •
. . o-iff s.iiHky nl

v are elamebO sdT
ixtbi a. LL/oriea, n-'i» 3 . ■-1 "N cwtLpOLLONCKl'L 

1 For «aie at market retie bp
MASTERS A PATTERSON. _

’ .ep 27. 19 Booth M-

London Medicines, &c.
VIA MONTREAL : L J

PHOTOGRAPHS r. *. c. <*.nwte se,
TAKEN IN THE oa rat ermsises ox

Tuesday, 21st,& Friday, 24th inst.
TKSïïtâiïÜM>YANIDB P*Awr<6hsé.6ml,0 « Ffowero

ssssi- ->*t fessHitessas
TickeU 25 cents «Bob, tn be bad st the Book- Soli>hate Quinine; Cinmunon; Csyenue# whole 

store# and si tbe door. Door# open siî o’olook; and ground; M agoesta, in 4 o*., 2 oz. and 1 ox . 
Coneort at 8 O'clock. octU

, e , Powder Fenagreek: Powder Licorice; Ferri 
Uarb. Saccb; Quinine. Iron and Strychnine; Oil 
Anieeeifc AewtilttA; London lad Pkrift Whiting; 
ShoaMer Brdeee for iadiee and tentlemen;C )ra 
Plasicre and Cora PenciiK Ftnéat Cold Cream;

a-t. r* Il ft EM I Brashes, extra quality* Bfown Windsor andThe Fulton & Monarch.
déti .im oetS 'c„.Kini'Sl^nR.to. '

Tea, Sugar, &c.

ap 10

Real Tortoise Shell
JEW EL

JUST RECEIVE^.’

Elegant Styles. I^qw Priées, 'iiiWBfW-■i'ip. ri'-’hé f-

PERCI VAL’S
«4E4W!

159-vUmdn Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

tiarness Maker,

40 King Street,
». B.

A—A
oct 11=6 rf

6* -KS TFITil * S H 0*1 TA
yifl f"lHBSTS Fine Congo TBA,

V/ 25 halfchest# do.,
20 half chest#Oolong do.,

ssKtisfipmssE'
Received and for sale by

MARRIED. AMD DBALBg IX
Fine Drvoiuo and Working ^Harnett, Wliip*

■ i»* Strict attention paid to Jobbixo and 
RBrAiutro. nov 21 ly

' : ' (Special to the Tribune.)
ffiord Dnfferin on Hand—A Grand 

Trank Temperance Reforaa»»Gev- 
erameat Supporters Firm.

Ottawa, Oct. 17.
Lord Dnflferln and snite arrived to

on the 16th inst., at St. John’s Cherch, hr the 
Rev. Canon Harrison. Gilbibt R. Pdoblbt, 
S«q„ Baxter, to JtÿWfo, - elde«t
daughter of John Arfastrodg, Baq , merchant, 
all of thie city.

■ tv rf

John chbistt.
■ . 15 King «treat.•

CHAMPAGNE.
<>etl7 G.W.DAVS

Printing Establishment
: A.

DIEof
so w,ir,,,w«p«,E'

25 oases ^Brader Klinoseheg” Champagne, 
oct 17

At Penobeqai», on Thursday, 16th instant, Mr. 
NijJOit MOkibx, tit tie 76th year of tie year.

OW* Funeral on Sunday,at 11 o’clock, from hie 
late residpnoo. Penobsqais.

day. 46 CHARLOTTE STREET
Yesterday bars for the sale of Intoxi

cating liquors were closed on the entire 
line of the Grand Trunk. The regulation

*
All DesertpUewe ef^Watlag executedPort and Sherry Wines.

IN STORE

50 SBHV
For sale loWi VÏL , 

oet IT

promptly attended to.
SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.a is a permanent one.

The rumor that Glass will vote against 
the Ministry is untrue. He never said he 
would# The Ontario Government sap- 
porters will stand firm.

a« W, MKÊV,PORT OF SAINT JOHN.
ARRIVED,

Fiidat, 17th—Stmr Linda, 89», Crosby, Yar
mouth, C McLauohlan k Son, mdsa and paa- 
sengers.

Sehr Dauntless, 75, Ash, Marblehead, J A 8 
Leonard, bal.

Sehr Lome, 87, Flowers,Portland,Luke Stewart, 
flour, Ao.

i*n31
;i « BUTTER!HILYARD A RUDDOCK.*

Cornmeal, Tea, See.
New York, Oct. 17.

doghfljgjpfflBsxwkii-. -> pOR SALE—ji.^^tons of Prime Carleton
l ton of Mme Westmôrland Connty BOTHER.

EVERITT * BUTLER. 
Wholesale Warehoese,

5‘'and 67 King street.

THE LAST DEFAULTER.
Phelps, the defaulting cstahier of the 

New York State Treasury, is hi gaol 
awaiting trial. W23?r-

5 hex* Okwp Tubaeeo;

No. 24South Wharf.

CLEARED.
Lydia, 710, Lewelï. Liverpool, 

JnmesC Mackay, Sfil,998 ft deals. 17.64S end#. 
52192 feet boards, 1G2 tons birch timber, 21,000 

icketa.

Oet 16th—Bark

oetllYELLOW FEVER.
The pavages offyoBow fever at Mem

phis, Shrevesport, and other places are 
unabated.

Scï The Newest Styles.th—Bohr Little Annie, 91 Roberts, Boston, E 
G Donnai CV>.^110,062ft boards, 10,410 pieces

\0( THE ELECnONA 
Hir result of-the election in Ohio Is 

stOl in donbt, both Republicans and De- 
mocrat» claiming the Governor.

London, Oct. 17.

oet 17 orBmiin Ports.
ABRIVED.

At HalifaE. 15th Inet, sehr D W Clark, hence.
At Liverpool, 16th ln»t, 6 8 Hestorian, from 

Haliiax.
At Sydney, CB. 16th inst. sehr Hamming Bird, 

Williams, item Bermuda. [By teL
. Porelsm Perte.

ABBivkn.
At Boston, 15th inst, brig Conquest, Kirkpatrick, 

from French Cross, NS.
At Vineyard Haven, 14th inst, sehrs Elisa 8 

Beard. Lewis, from Margaret’s Bay, NS for 
New York: Sarah Bernice. Proctor, from 
Moaqaash, NBfor do: Thornes Watt. Curtis, 
from Windsor, NS for Alexandria: Rnckport, 
Tower, from Roekport N U for New Haven.

At Saveunib, 14th inet, bark Windward, liig- 
gins, free Liverpool via Sydney, OB.

At Alexandria, 13th inst, sehr Nellie J. Dins- 
re. from Windsor. NS. 
w Philadelphia, 14th inst, sehr George G

BOOTS & SHOES
*

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
QUewe. October 16th, 1873,

A UTHORIZBD discount oe American InIsrrtBEBaBs.
-■ -I.CONSOLS.

The latest quotations of consols Is 92|-
A FIFTY MILE BOW.

Reginald Herbert having wagered 
65,000 he could row on the canal from 
Msddenhead to Westminster Bridge, dis
tance fifty miles, in twelve hoars, started 
at 7 o’clock yesterday, and arrived at 
Westminster Bridge at 4 o’clock In the 
afternoon, three hours In side of the time 
allowed.

AT POPULAR PRICES,
U i

FOB CASH.
FROM NEW YORK,

E. FROST & CO.,

48 King Street.
_________________ set 12 _______________

BAY RUM!

mo

A?Faffthtoer42th instant, achr Wild Hunter,

ASfroridencwtoihlmt, brig Curie.Urquhart, 
from Pictou, NS.

At Portland, 14th inst, sehr Lome, Flowers, 
from Boston to load for this port.

At Sandy Hook. 15th Inst, ship Crown Prinec, 
Cochrane, from London fir orders.

1

Latest StyleMerchants’ Exchange.
The following despatches were received 

at the Exchange to-day ;

PATTERN 

MANTLES

Montreal, Oct. 16th.—Liverpool bread
stuff, market dull.

Flour 26s. a 28a.
Red wheat lie. a 12s.
Corn 82s. a 82s. 3d.
Cotton 9{d.
Cons 

’ New

.. . cLEAaao. , , .
At Boston, Ï5th inst, brig Champion, Fanning, 

lor Halifax, NS; sehrs Lord Mayo, Freeman, 
fordo: Aeorn, Rolf, for tiheverie. NS: Telia 
man, Harris, for Margaretville, NS; Duke of 
Newcastle. Knox, for this port: brigt W Uor-

this port.
At New York. 14th inat, sehr Pioneer. Quine, 

for this port.

St Andrew:, NH: Madeira. Douglas, for St

8 CASJ‘This is th. flneet’article that baa been Im
ported iuto Ihie market foe seme time. Put up 
m pint and quart b ittlee, 4b Wi » anete aaoh.

ols, London, 92i a 92j. 
fork— Flour market d

No. 2 Spring wheat $1.34 a 61.39. 
Western mixed corn 57 a 69c.

-Altess- pork 816.00. Market dull, heavy. 
Grain Freights 18.
Fair refining sugar 7à ; good do. do. 

71 ; Prime det do. 71 ; Porto Rico molas
ses, 40 a«6;Cnb Clenfuegos do. nominal. 

Receipts of flow lljOOObbls; sale*
5,000.

Receipts of wheat 380,000 bush. ; sales 
75,000. j

Receipts of com 410,000 bush ; sales 
lOOrWO.-:

S CASES

Genuine Florida Water,
Diatilled from the flowers of Dab eon * Co.; 

eelebiated for iu flavor and pur Ay.

dull, droop-

! AT

R. D. M*ARTHUR,

Opp. King feqnare.
tpWP|Ul.

1UST RECEIVED ex DorothyJrom London : U 20) kegs BLASTING PoWDh.R:20 k.g, 
F. F. Seortiug Powder; 16 oaM< Powdir. iufluks. FerslJvfoW hy

T. Me WITT A SON*
7 and 9 Water atret t.

M. O. BARBOUR’S, i .
• );ïa i ■{*/ r2Sm

48 Prince Wm. Street,

sBti®Siitoii!fe J v Nicl,,>Ui 
,,<w Hwt-.

Hemoranna.
Psssed down Hewoaetie, Del, 12th inet, sehr 

Walter Scott, for this port.
Freight».

New YoiXo Oet 15th — ]From the Shipping 
1st]-The market fcaa ruled very >uietinalv.

t

oet Uoet 17

t

i

s

w
m
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tags
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business CardsNOTES AND NEWS.

EXPBEStiTLINE !

Evening Steamer for Fredericton.

g:SS#â§§l

ioton every Monday, Wednesday a°fn 
a venin». at 4 o'clock; returning, will leave

TWCLTMP.S A WEEK, *«'■ *‘“™e
----------- • This Steamer will come throes» In*

International Steamship Corap y., AfeEtfUSfeE! mg
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. »»« U----------------------.'V,*n£-

SsswsaÆsa

° No claim» for allowance after Goode leave the

TFreightreeetvsd on Wednesday and Saturday 
only. .P *6 o'clock. P.m. w CHISH0LM<

Aient.

MACHINE OIL.luilirag-fteamboat. GENERAL.

Æ»T3ïtt5S r. C. GEDOES.
setting an example to his ancestors.

On Friday, October 81, the Vienna Ex
position will close. On the evening of 
that day the city will be illuminated and 
a grand banquet will be given.

They have invented in France a new 
kind of ink for secret correspondence. It 

invisible color, but in

ÜÈ1BI Just Received t
6 BARRELS

CUSTOMS BROKER,

Intercolonial Railway AND

PISTOCK’S CELEBRATED MACHINE OIL, Forwarding & Commission A*ent
POINT DU CHENE,SN. B.

1873.
4PI The best Lubricator in the market.

I Warranted not to conceal in cold weather.
For wale low to close consignment by

W. H. OLIVE.
110 Prince Wm street.

—■•-pmeW—UBtSttil T-

j'baït iao7P.m.“ihu trîm“wiû .top erohant Tallor,

aBÎESSâ I 3 CHARLOTTE ST BEET,

neceslary*to crow' other1 tTains ôr to>U I jjkXT DOOR TO J. M4ARTHUR’S GROCERY 
down passengers who may have got on 1
board at ^Painseo and stations east end ST. JOHN. N. B.

“•■Sa&dWffi OLOTH 1.JST G

at 8.50 p. m. This train will atop [between 10 oedhl
^dir™durwî;LH,aj."j.i«.8b.«“ï 1 Cents’ Furnishing «oods

where it may be neceisary to cross trains
SXX1S*. .MeSoWnk fiï Wit I

Nos.a^a^PlctonPsssenrtrAeoommodatioii] l^e^t material used and satiefa t

SiliSSrJSSR. » “ “• Airier, promptly Mtendoa to. __
*" fà+tâflÏÏiiïXtttStt Yorkshire Relish.

due ar Point 4n-Chine at 12.45 p. no. Qft Z^-ROSS of .this favontO Sauce, in
No». 7 •-[Frfcitht and Pawenger Acoom- IX Store. cowvnwn

modationj will leave Halifax at 11.30 a. j H. L. SPENCER,
m.. and be due at Rct«|jW 8.18 p. m> | aug 16 20 Nelson street.

hollaneTgIn.
fToPfr-HÏniro Freight] will leave Halifax et 

3 3u p, m , and bo due at Truro at MO

1673- «Summer Arrangement»-1873* wU. B.—Dealer" in Fish] and FUh Oil» 
Produce, Flour, Ac. Ac, I. SURECOMMENCING OH

ROND AY,»6th May, 1873.

first writes an 
twenty-four hours turns a jet black.

In Paris smooth hair is the fashion al
though some ladles destroy the beauty of 
the new arrangement by pasting “cats’ 
paws” on either side of the face.

A prosperous Princeton (Ill.) merchant 
has for his motto, “Early to bed and early 
to rise, never get tight, and advertise, let 
your wares be known if your are wise.”

Certain portions of the River Clyde, 
near Glasgow, are so narrow that an An? 
chor line steamer in turning around bare
ly escapes the bank by half a dozen yards’.

The German “droskle” or cabby eat 
and sleeps on the box of ids crazy vehi
cle winter and summer. They have been 
known to change their linen and costume

!£**. RnTySà.
Sw-Æm49-Drawback rapers adjusted.

axriiixcse:

Messrs. MANCHESTER, ROBERTSON A 
ALLISON, 8,1,1 John. N. B.

w.j.m.haningtonÆb_

sept ffSteamer City of St. John.
«Dr. J. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters are a purely«Veg< 
preparation, made chiefly from tli 
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 
of Alcohol. The question is almost 
daily asked, “What is the cause of the 
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
ters Î” Our answer is, that they remove 
the cause of disease, and the patient re
covers his health. They are the groat 
blood purifier and a life-giving principle, 
a perfect Renovator and Invigorator 
of the system. Never before in the 
history of the world has a medicine been 
compounded possessing the remarkable 
qualities of Vinegar Bitters in healing the 
sick of every disease man is heir to. They 
are a gentle Purgative as well as a Tonic, 
relieving Congestion or Inflammation of 
the Liver and Visceral Organs, in Bilious 
DiB6&868. '**

The properties of Dr. walker’s
Vinegar Bitters are Aperient, Diaphore 
Carminative, Nutritions, Laxative, Draretio, 
Sedative, Counter-Irritant, Sudorific, Altera
tive, and Anti-Bilious.

R. H. MCDONALD & CO., 
Druggists and Gen. Agte., San Fnmoiieo, California,

***BS3bSP**‘
Through connection wth Windsor »nd Anna

polis Railway to Hajjj» -

Undïl ; Fare topImbo“tod Windsor. $2.00. ?are to Chiverie, $8.01), 
n. Freisht less than by any other Line.

at 7 o'olook, for Parraboro and Windjor, con
necting with Windsor amt' Annapolis Railway 
to Halifax, and with Steamer Hiram Perry, Jr., 
fbr Londonderry, Maitland, Chiverie* and Oak
P<Ssî"Pasaeniers for Halifax will take the

s *at ssa, assy;By a special arrangement with the W. « 
A. Railway* Freight will beeanied to and from 
Halifax at a 1* rat. than b^ otherLine.

41 Dbok street.

e table
e na-

ap30
FOREIGN FIRE PROSPECTUS.

IÏORTBEBN

assurance coSty.
!of

aug 30
London and Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

CLEHENrS LINE.

Yarmouth and Boston Steam 
Navigation Company

LINR OfT?EAwMKRSova
fire Assurance of Every Description 

ON HOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.

.......$100.000

once a year.
The marriage of Gladstone’s daughter 

to Mr. Wickham, the announcement of 
which created such a sensation in London 
fashionable circles, will take place early 
in November. 7 ‘. } i' *

The newest Swiss musical boxes are 
made to play «he music of one celebrated 
composer exclusively. ThljLAreinqjv.il

ïb
crank instead of a key.

The pet cat of a Providence" store be
came convinced, the other day, that a WILSON, - * Proprietor,
certain house across the way was infest- 
ed with rats and mice, and her bnpres-
slon being confirmed by a personal exr f„rBi8hed it throughout. is now prapared to 
amination, she went out and got a street accommodate PERMANENT AND TRAN 
jeat that was looking for a job and re- SIENT BOARDERS on the most favorable
turning, took her ove* house, WjJJi Reuse is finely situated-being near the

E*-*’ "”■*
"feb'il ly

CBS

improvements for acooramo- 
dation of passengers, state 

rooms, ttining saloon, ladies cabin, etc., etc., on 
maindeck, will sail as follows. unless prevented s ,

vm
Steamer ______________ I

Coaches for LivorwocLand intenneriete places. Conneeting wHh *e Windfcr^uU AnApolia

«WkRw SpfflïïKTÎ.
21 North M. Whirl MOtTTH.-N.8. .
FcSiï&miï

mar 18

DEPOSITED AT OTTAWA.........

Financial Position Slet Dxo.1870:
Sub-cribed Capital..............
Accumulated Funds........... ».......;•........
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums,
Office Ne A (Btrket BmigeOBitehie'e Building

• LEWIS J. ALMON.
Agent, 

may 8

eetll
..........£ï.noo.nooFour Trips- a fWeek.

r ~ tic,Mr_ L No. &-[Paesens«r aeeommodation] will leavo Ju.t Landing Ex “ Donilbr,” ftom Londoni 
Painmot 4.2»T^and be do. at Poi^t I

”e* Ca8k® “d^^a8k^“!d

ITill I HEWEKE’S G EYE VA !
Halifax for Windsor Junction at 8.00 and

He. Pf™’ight]
John at 2.45 p. m., and n

He. ISHsSmox Ptie'eneer Aeeommodation] 
will leave St John at 4.40 e.m.. and be

^EMi WARWICK W. STREET,

etc., 
by a BAY VIEW HOTEL,

Prince WBllum Street.

OBEIT EXCIXEUEYTOr in 
Boston 
street.

deys.) foTDrairrsn4ANN.P0Lis,eon«ieetint with
2.20 p. m. Train for HefifoX and War Stations. 

FARB-St lobe to Halifax.....-.. 1̂*

For srie low in bond or duty paid, by

M. FRAWLBY,
11 Dook street.

will leave Pt. 
o due at Petit- IN TES

STEAMER «*ÊMI*6ES6ÏT BOOT MARKET.AND TH1 octf

Windsor and fhmapoits Railway.

*'“"‘WINS'S
ômmodationî^rili'ÎMive Pioton at 6*06 a. 
.T-“ttUco“cF?eUbO lyll leave Petit-

SSESEüBïi&af
Hamuton at 5.45 p. m., ai

Layer Raiaina.

GRAND RUSH at E. H. LESTER’S 
Commission Warerooms.

Wolfrille. Wind- 
rmediate Stations

morning of sailing. 
»eijW>g|fal — —
. HAT-HlBWAY, 

Aqbnt,
39 Dock street.

KîetiM
•or and

tsMfSAM,2&-
Beed7polntite»tSn8iu m. 
to reoeive freight. vr

WILLIAM WILSONAn Arkansas editor goes at his delin
quents thus : “ We have several hundred 
dollars due ns for subscriptions,, and we

elbow. We are out of patience, and 
seriously contemplate, running onr face
for about two hundred postal cards, with T> , , — ..

as3^f]! H-A RD W AKlL. tubtreceivbd-4 bbi». codmvbr<miz

’ Up‘" T- .void proceedings unpleeesnt, , O, O. BERRYMAN, For sale PATTERSON,

w.wi.hyenwo.idp»r whett <Ju.: Barl0^ Comer, 5 King street, ‘ «E? .. J.7.. ^

MASTERS k PATTERSON, )* 
19 South Market Whapfet.-i

OYSTERS; Goal Vases ï
u-ï '

Ne». Sion*
[ modadon] 
i - 6.5©a. mtfaçdfek

So». »6-(ÈÀigj
commodation) will le

2000
at less than Manufacturer’s prices, being Bank
rupt Stock that mast be sold this month.j

foM
PÈ25 doe 2_._---------------

fill: IS™.
CBANGX OF DA, •

T9a00flî>» x 1
jnne5

_ _ _ SBë&BSÿSj’1

- - H.,, 8^ JOHN” wiiljeave

her wharf it heed >_Poin t,

Through con 
end Can 
N. B. and Ce 
Throngh Bills

rG ! „ , E. H. LESTER/ ’
jane If ^^IS, MitffeNS.i -i-im^ana t

Sa. 37-fPeti[Til streetsep 22

and will continue to run til further notice,, leaymg her

JDR. J. BREEY„
of 6*ergeW.i«èâtoàliBéuege

WASHINGTON. D.C

Noe. M
! ,el _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ S4ag£it~“

M«3UmBlSw. A A. R.] eredneln F O BXjL AMD, . W.
Halifax at 11.00 a. m.. 6.46 p. m.. and 8.25 < ae* id; -,

pmm8. f; ’

*•#.!mP*3e-[TraroP«. d Monetoa Freight ; ,3tU ' OlÎJO : • _
« at>d-Pasaenger Accommadat.ion]wUtiaavjJ a OTH ER «enngnment <f PLUMS juft re-
. fisïif—- stimtan

Hoi. 38 * 40—[Monoton and Truro Freight 

«5-8 a. n,

No.HtSfSIil
^wr.ô?™«nWAÎblî:

«Lit te
SssîiaffitSf’ “•*bT

ENOCH LUNT * SONS, 
r, i ri -»P j I

If you do, you’ll oblige us at present,JüüSsxï B8BBBHI

„™.- =sbsm5ss? ïmmm

abte to execute it In the thoroughly ap- lie Cartridges. wp 25

Iron, Steel, Files,
only sign of a good education. Fine spe- ’
clmens of writing are often gilded and ( — _______

.... . SBSmittBSgti&g

20 Grom in Store The pricee paid in Persia, Turkey, Egypt,
***»«.:

v. )i ro -on that rou:nhdato ». Received per steamer :

of Sffilhw. t HATHEWÜY;'1
•’ vtt .il ■- Agent,

39 Dock street.

aug 25
’

iLadies’ Kid Button Boots
Only $4.35 a Fair,» “

82 Kts* Street»

h

may 6 gib Sal nWs fmn At JACK

For Fre4ericton !

Connecting with of Steamers
10

July 21

, FALL STOCK TO ARRIVE
•i . ! ."ni -r ill’

^ - Per Anchor Line Steamers and .other gem* i, 
from Liverpool. Lendon and Gla^gawjt

25 qr.oasks, j-Key Brand Hollands GENEVA.
“ Tdti;Wolfe * 06 VP***8- rtits

æ qr-caeke Geo.'Sayer k Co’., BRANDY;
» • ” n J«. Hennaesy A Oo; Brandy;. ,'«n /

IVES A.AUEJI'8 ii]'

Dominion Stove Polish,
j

Store,n4 i^aing ,LEWIS CARVELL, I -• •< i,1. : •
General Superintendent. rpHE BEST IN U58.

^MÎïiR°1btbaiair.-i878.} n*y 244» S6l t,«y ... w

1 J., .TRN OONbOJaIDATBD DULCffiiof enpmior quality.
European and North American pattkrson.
.«- SmyWBLr- “&ma. '

1878. fiUMKRK AHRANOKMKNY. UTS.

tïi ■M’a
,0fbroiigh,Expreas, leave St. John, Ferrv.daiLy.

1 et ‘

I
4 LARGE LOT at^L G. BERRYMAN’S,

Ja. bought low, and wülhe sold low.
B A BLOW’S COB»**,

>• i ; •).. X» ’ -8 K$a» street.

! ;

2)000 BAIR0N;
very beet REFINEDD

Isop 5 **
-THUitSDA^and SATUft’

Si£-4VhftjtmfOTR
-Tie#* te VoODtifèeÉ

r^eiv.FS|2395 B^8bdti }*^?.«onrt«i

atwarenotue. ^ p.-HATHEWAY, 100 tona Common Iron. % to )% itch ; I
Aaxxv. 6 tona Metal Bolts. % to 1V6 mob :

lapp1-1

Noe-Freezing Pumps.
* , • aiiti^n’l Tt

saiasmajB
eompoaition valves. _____

W. H. THORNE.
Aoxkt,

A4 100 bandies Refined Iron;
) 200 dbsan FILES;

150 bandies SPRING STEEL;
OS CAST STEEL, Madtiweiy * Twt.

: j <T:.1 (invitron, j >
V -t

jfustT^ierte^ S.^.^oMia aëd'KiîUhiey,1 

and by H. McBeatb, from Liverpool, 
and Steamers from Boston :

25 to Jimmmbtained on »ast BuWo
Just Reeeived :

8 T^aaasBMssar*
R. B! PUDDINGTON’S. '

: .rloiBnoM 3 noliul on
BOOTS& SHOES

.Oià ,10308 .i30T

AT POPVLAB PRICES,

G

î» 2rotaav«’’ } TARRAGONA PORT WIN*. 
1$8?SSeStiU8dOTC0NG0UCT*A;M “’“T

It Stork, aw ttt Bonded Warkhouab», 3.
and 12: ,.

5 pane. OLD DBMBRARA RUld, 46». e. e.'p. 
100 cases Hennessy & Martel Brandy:
15 qr w m si B V teil^rt * Caî* MALT

150 cases Hautmap’s GIN:

*miiia
Choice [GATMEAL tj |8r£%g|g||S.|cî

5ea.es obeap GERMAN CIGARS:
75 oaee, Jbui^StewarVa Paisley Malt Whiskey,
^hhdk^THêwirr-8 MALT WHISKEY|

16 8hde. Hantman’s GEN j*VA;0’.*'"

60 oaaeetpin’a) Irish Whiskey:
iSSSS&^Xp T0M 9IN<

*4 bb*“o85*BOtiRBON' WHISKEyT 

40 hf-cheats London Congou Tea;
10 orates Pint and Haff Pint FLASKS;
30 brxea TOB4CCO, 2”a end S’e:
I tieS°c'roJAARMSAICA RUMi

HP 9

O-A TM ËAIr.

; ;

[Su

r -îF A. LL, STOCK..‘?0 p. m. and.7.25 a.m. „

“maWW Hin rH.iv^ fromBritidn.ynWiute^.tc.

Aiïaùîi&’i. m'.£â I Shf-1 •
6.25 p.fi. „ , v a* SK °' 4 4.. riHBBTS and H F CHESTS FINE

Freight leavee Carleton at6.15 a. m., and due Qt) Z V CONGOU TEA& 150 boxes Finest 
there on return, at 3.00 P.m. Congou Teas; 78 hf-chests Fine tô Finest Oblong

Pnllman Carson all throngh trama. I Teas: 15 hf cheats Japan and Green Teas; 68

SagBIH^FS BSEESSSBEa,
iSÿffiîrSlSSiSP

SMSfc£“r* M.H.ANGELL,
AytâSo%'tnCliUJïI?th lR7^aPt'‘BaIMImavlfle' p «.erved Tomatoee: 1 case Indiso: 100
- John. N, B.. Mar 5th. 1873. may 9 eaaw Preaerved Peaebea. 1 ean Netm.gr, 50
—;------- . .4-—1 •' r .r---------------1 bbff DriedA.piea: 6» M*. OatmeaT; 200 cases

, Caiman’s and Jones B'ue and White Starch: 93 
eases Colo ant Mustard: 5 estas Column s Blues;

; 1100 cues Preserved Lobsters; 50 ease- Salmon: 4(1 
ease, assorted Confectionery: 30 bags Pepper 
175 cea« Oitroa. Lemon and Orange Paelm 100 
boxes Nova Scotia. Canada and N. B. Chaise»; 
100 boxes, 135 W boxes Blsek. Mahogany and 

, v —— .- V- .!■ . Natural Leaf Tibaceoa. etc.
À Llow-?Co“°r.t6 K”nî«^Vn,took'B“- IWneï gSTneJ'do, ÆkîTice: 175ken 

sep 25 O. O, BERRYMAN. “«ftofSoaa- «> m.( Street.

SSÉIKAM 2

FOB CASH. Landing ex Caplila:

SOO BARRELS
I In, ;sAtla&tio Service. ' . m Lb?Xe*

,7T-"HH 1 HHO*
e; frost & co.,

.M Z't>A<i« t I
The beet route 1er 

To Ngjr Bxuxswiox.

4» King Street. .
____________ear 12 ; _____________

For sale by

nag9 HAM * FAHHWAWN.
sag SO

BAY RUM! F LOUR.Blasting Powder.
■ "4*V"' ' (3>ni fi ? -lit Hi

OTnSlti.10

aug 27

REGULAR AÏP DIRECT 
Steam Comonmieatnn betv/em OUh 

Liverpool and St. John, rl. B.

St.
£

New York Crushed Sugar, coiman
O JNASB3 OF SUPERIOR QUALITY. - 
O Kj ceived direct from manufacturer.

This is the finest article that has bwee im
ported into this market for some time. Pot up 
in pint and quart bïttles, 4o and 75 cents eaeh.

also:
S CASES

Genuine Florida Wales,
Distilled from the flowers ef Deb eon A Co.; 

celebrated for its flavor and pferityi
B. D. M‘ARTHUR,

Now landing and in store;Iota, at Manu- 

W. H. THORNE.

i: Itjs T>BLS. CRUSHED SUGAR. For aale 
'■Ip M TWy l0HILYARD » RUDDOCK.

Boat Builders’ Nails.
THE ANCHOR LINE OF TRANS ATLANTIC 

STEAM PACKET 6HI?8. f 500 BA5JKcSF0ttDi
300 barrels Peace Maker;
200 “ Snow Flake;

Marshalls A;
Reindeer;
White Pid
Brink?Major.

.LI-Vg* Vi I 
lows.

Caa tails,
Caledonia, _
Columbia, Dmailia,
■lESpia, 6»ndinavia,
Europe, Rdonia.

Alsatia,
Aeayria,
fi&Ms.
Australia.
California,

.a«x sisaassK 
SLSitsmiMtS^gSi
afford ample aoeemmodatien for the fall «hip-

iSMiâisS

oir=um,tan=«0iALEIAlfDRIAi„

Funs LivisyqbL. 
Saturday, Aug. 23d.

I
geos;

THE NEW BRUNSWICK

STEAM COFFEE AND SPICE MILLS,
$Fine Bock Salt, WhMjrtKt, p^rror.Hewitt’s Cork Whiskey.

Ü0R FAMILY USE. In 10 .nd 20 pout boxas, one car l..^ rece^ tbi. day, , HBW?TT’SfrTttISH

aug 16 20 Neleon Mrrdl jJQ QK-yHjg4|fyHBWITT 8 IHIsH

J. W. MONTGOMERY

For ml. by
LONDON HOUSE,J. k W. F. HARRISON, 

16 North Wharf.No. 7 'Waterloo Street, ■ep 24No. 46 Charlotte urëêt. 

Opp. King rquare.

CHEAP STOVES ! "
folio Sept. 8th, 1873.Stoves and Stovepipes.net 10Omi A GENERAL AS80BTMENT OF

:

Spices, Mustard, Cream of Tartar,
Is selling his-whele Stock of NEW FALL GOODS!Fsox Glasgow.

Tuesday, Aug. 19th.

BOWES k EVANS.
4 Canterbury street

COYFEE, ,&o.
DldUlggr supplied ut moderate ntasJ 

and guaranteed satisfaction.

8. 6. « ISMALIA.”
Fuou London............... .....Saturday, Auguit 30th

S. S. “ASSYRIA.»»

I Per Ship Daisy:
STAPLE and FANCY | 752 B^fASS8®^ #WU*4

PBB BTBAMIB:
10 casks SHOT; 5 casks SCREWS;

DRY GOODS II

HALU HAN1NGT0N
ailing the Ne#eet and Best Pat-

Per ” Lady Darling.” “ SidonUn,” Ac.

292 Bedes and Cases. Assorted,
In every Department.

•ep 8

From Livibpool. 
Saturday, Sept. 6th

Faou Glasgow.
Tuesday. Sept. 2oA 

To the above sailing date» we beg to call the 
attention of importers.and we beg to solicit their
^°Th?Œnamed are well known in thia 
trade, and are provided with excellent aoeom- 
modatlons, both for ateerage and Cabin paasen-
g<Parties desirous of sending for their friends 
sbonld make application for tickets at once, 
which can be furnished by the Agents here. 

PASSAGE :
........... -13 guineas
..................  8 do.
..............  30 dollars

sep 8A RE now «
2A terns of

Hall, Parlor and Cook
CRYSTALS AND SPICES 

Green* or Pulverised to order.
A. LORDLY.

J ; ■; '■ : OFFS MALT EXTRACT !i fT 4 *V\
ap 8

LITTLE GIBLS' 6 BOYS'
STOVES, •*«*$ g norm.

BOOTS & SHOES
For thè Pic-Nic !
/7;iT^ri im

WKfcbV»nd 8H0B6,B«ait-bîê Wtï.'
Girls and Boys to go to the Pie-Niee during the

By Retell, et Wholesale Prices for Cash. 
U9-Purchaser, will «averonney by, giving US 

a call.

oct 4

fl One well-mated pair of TEAM HORSES—a 
oot<21,e P1‘r °r the W°0dr'w. H. THORNE.

Beoommended by Eminent Medi- 
Men Electro-Plated Goods !Hats and Bonnets. oal

McLBAN’3 BUILDING.
Union street. For Diseases of the Cheat and Stomach. Leas of 

Appetite, Hoarseness, Cough., Ac. 
COKM1SDXD BT TES

Emperors of Buseia anti Austria, Kings 
William, of Prussia, and Christian, 

of Denmark.
Agency'forithe MaritimelProvinces,

H. L. SPENCER. 
Medical Warehouse,

28

Cod Liver Oil.; NEWEST STYLES.Cabin-............... •«....
Intermediate..............
Steerage....... ........... -

No Bill of Lading wUl be signed for less sums 
than half, griuem^^

Hkhdirson Bros........—
Hbndbbbon Bros..........
fravte

or here to 1

FEATHERS, F LOWERS. | -
• - -

Shawls and Jackets.

Jueit Received.
A CON8TGNMKNT of APPLES, very euper- 
f\ ior Gravenatine. Fall Pippins, Rose, etc.WEVEKYBBsÎOTS'uvffe,OIL. °Â£\

from Newfoundland, whieh we will sell ia any 
quantity, at lowest rate».

UHANIN6T0N BROS.

TEA. SETS. 

Cake and Fruit Baskets, 
ICE PITCHERS, &c., &Ô-

Family Tea.

For sale at m 

oct 10
............... Glasgow

-;±SB
season.

" For sale at ‘i/- *•
ALL ar THIS

FOSTER’S SHOE STORE,
Foster’s- Corner. 

Germain street.

oct 6
June 23SCAMMELL BROTHERS,

5 and 6 Smyth street, 
St. John. N.B.

POWDER.- -r. FALL IMPORTATION,

greatest vaine in the city—also to buyers 
this 6 the place to «nve money.

July 2 Familiar Quotations, No. 4.June 30 Just received by

KNITTING !
ir’g; fSwII-'- t ’* - flasks. For sale low by ‘'

EXPRESS EIJSÎE. PAGE BROTHERS,
41 King street.

Pears, Crapes, Apples andAt the ”A charm that lulls to sleep,’’—Goldsmith.
'• Now blessings light on him who first invented 

sleep.”—Cxuvxhtes.
" Tired nature’s sweet restorer, balmy sleep."— 

Yookg.
” Not poppy, nor msndragors.
Nor all the drowsy syrups of the world.
Shall ever medicine thee to that sweet sleep 
Which thon ow’dst yesterday.”—bHixxsrsts*. 
"Quaff. 0 quaff this kind Nepenthe, and forget 

this lost Lenore.”—Eneas A. Pol. 
.TgPBATJfB /

rpHB latest and moat improved Sedative in 
A Mateira Medioa—a nareotio ef wqndrda 
and marvellous properties, recommended by tC 
faculty of Great Britain, and used in all the 
leading hospitals and Asylums of Continental 
Eurone. It possesses no injurious principles, 
•nd the patient awakes from Its use. ns from a 
refre-blng and trmquililing sleep, 
physician to test Nenra^he|befora g-eeyibing.

Pharmaceutical Ctemlst,
M Klnv Street,

june 6

I* I r j ./
Steamer “ Rothesay.'*

FOB FREDERICTON.
......$1.50

onneeting at iredarietoo with Seameri of the 
PeoplesLine. for Woodstock, Tobique and

< J — IA <TEAyMB^. ■ ROT H EBAY 
P L* O will leeve iHDiairrbw*
WTIBt Sil!“4SSSMKR“0*?d

FRIDAY morning at 9 o’clock. Returning, 
will leave FtlDlBlCTO* every TUESDAY. 
■THUHSDAY and SATURDAY morning, at 
same hoar until farther notke.

gy Through Tickles ior PORTLAND and 
BOSTON for sale on board Steamer at a
DUSg- BWght received at the Warehouse at 
Indiantown by aeareful agent who is always in 
attendance.

T. McAVITY A SONS,
7 sod 9 Water street.oet!3 TEA. TEA.58 King Street.THE Subecriber has received a supply of the 

-L new
MAB1TIHE

TEA.oct 9 TEA.
Just Received :

fT "DBLS.Qravenstieu APPLES; 
S D 10 hols Belleview do,;

20bbls20oe. PIPPINS:
2 oases Choice GRAPES;

FARE------ -------- “ Danbury New*.”
“ I may now expect to see my name up 

in a Balloon.”

W” %‘h °Xf ^°.X‘fF&/Pu k
HATS, all reliable G.otti- jj^GEE h CO .

SI. King street.

, t~tis. fi
190 PACKAGES

English & American Teas,
Congous and Souchongs.

BILYABD k RUDDOCK.

FAMILY iKNITTlUG MACHINE! TEA. to54 Hr£B&4S&P AAnd will sell the same at,thelosrest prices, 
^urehasen will be inatmUiif <6 operate the 

same free of charge.
uThe public are invited te call and witness the 
Machines in operation doing all varieties of
p «-YxiTT™Ro*fali descriptions don• to order.

Sewing and Knitting Machine Rooms! 
sep 8 58 Germain street.

Qtls. POLLOCK. For sale

■ Fog Sale Low. LUMA 'i .J. S. TURNER.oct 1 top 22W. I. WHITING.

Barbades Violasse».
sep 27

YELLOW CORN. -
oct 7

Lendiag ex sehoensr AueooaS PRINTED BY

Crab Apples. Landing ex Brigt. “.Minoebaba:”
Qnn PUNS. MOLASSES. A Choice article 
«3UU for retailing.

,0rj!£&F. HARRISON , 
16 North Wharf.

0-330. W.USHELS YKLLOW CORN. 
For sale low by

J. k W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

Ask your8,500 B rsr.
Book, Card and Job PrinterI N STORE—240 A low by RECÆVED this day—1 bbl. LARGE CRAB 

J. S. TURNER.
ENOCH LÜNT. ’

41 Dock street.
oct 7 l/HASLOTTI Si REST.sep»sep2oot 19 oetîus

>
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